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FOUltTlI MEE~ING.-21sT J.A2,'U.A.IW. 1902. 

'rITE CRAFTS OF STIRLING, 

(Hy EIx-B:aILIE RONALD.) 

The great ohamg<e whidb. 'has taken plaoe in 
the muniaipar gav;m:'nlIIlent of S!ti1<lin,g; since tha 
diate of the Red'O'I1In Bill' rend'ers it sonnerwha-t 
didlioU!lt for those HIVing m the pil'esent da.y, 
under nrnV' jm'1sdicrttiions, new la:ws, ana: ne!\V' 
oonditrl.ons and: QustOllng, to' l1ealize th81 pllliOe 
ancll the positilion oooupied: by the OrMt Asso
oiamO'ns fo,r a.t lea-at four oenturiil>S. Tke power 
which th8ly' pOlSsessed: and the jUJl'isdicifron they 
exercised in virime of Royal Olm.rters, Aots of 
Parlirul1len~~ and Aat5 od' OounCJil Weo.'£1 fanllOll"e 
extensive tllaIlJ is generally su'Ppooecl'. As Mr 
Eh eII1war Harln tells us in his lhisuo!r'y ,of the 
Aboo'deen Tl'!Lclies, t~1Jeh' manopo.Jy ,O!f tra.ding 
pl'i:vi!leg.es, so bras thmrown handiorafts werre 
conoerned, was but O'Ile thing. They welI'o 
much morre tha.n TIlorre indu:striat 'ocr.' tra.d~ng 
soaLeties; t:hey nThcl' !L f!Ll' wider soo~p.e. Th€I.Y 
mnbr!Lcedi a. rigid supervision of the wlhole oon
duot ,of the. irr:lI:lividltm,l; all theJ jO~U1'lleymen. 
servants, and a.PPQ·(ollltioes :in the town, 8JS w1ell 
!LS the mennbea:\s1 prorpelr, came within tih81 jUlI1is
dict~OIl of the> deaoOllS a.ncl: their courts. Ea0h 
craft aoted! as its ,awn Parochial Bo,a.rd, they 
WOO'O tih~, oll1ly fr1end1y and benetfiu soci'erillelSl in 
eocisheillc8', and, to a c,eruam eoctent, memhers 
wen'El assisted by loans ou.t of the general 
funds 'ho c:nJ'17 on their businelSS. [t; will be 
l'OOdi1Y underllii;C1ocu, ,thal"ed'ore', that as the in
dividua.ls oOllnElcbecl with the Oraift. .Associa
mans. bOlIiliJ &ire.otly ,a,nrn iml'ireoilly, fO'l'm8ldi by 
far the larges'{; pro,podion of thEl p'opll~atiolll 
fOIl' C11'Cl' fou.r huudi.'e,cl :vca.rs, the histOl'Y o,f 
these societies Olliunot fail to assist :in throw
ing light 0111 tJ18 habd!:8, C'UstO'l11S, and ge<neral 
mode of living mE the peo,ple n'om the Iliixte8'.ll.th 
oentury ~orwn to' the presem.t. Undf:iQ' the 
juri.sdiatiOUl! or tJhOO81 russociatio.ns the indii.
viclual rra.ve u.p' almmst all freed!OIlnof aot,ion Dn 
religioulS and social, as well as trrading CIOll
corns;. and the c1lff,ara.'1.t acts wndstatutes 
pasSied in these .assC1ciatiOlls, and to whioh we 
will J.,men' more in de:i:ruJ. as we pr({lceed, Will 
i:llustrate the eoct€nt to 1':hicili. indMduM 0'[' PeIl'-
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f:!o.nailliben.'ty was volu:nta.l'iay remg'1lleid: in fav01.u' 
of the common welall. T'he early hiiooOTY oIf' t~e 
Oraft" -oIf' Std.:rling is, to some eild.ent, trr'ludl
tiona.l. Weo have ,erviidence of tihe eocisiaIDCiel of 
speaJiaJ. trading pl'ivilegoo as far bwk as the 
twelfth ceu:tury, hut it is nom U!l1til t.h;:, sri<x:
teEIDth oentury tha.t the burrgh reoorrds gLve us 
any direot infOr'IUatioiDJ of ilie ex:istEIDca of 
orga,nwe,(J] bodies of oraftSIl1.'81ll. DeaClO!llS Oil' 
masters of the Craft are knO'lVll t()1 hav8J beEID 
in 1lI11 the leMing bur~hs ,oIf' ScotJa.ncll abo;ut 
1424, but it is imposS'Lble to fix ifue preCllSe 
date at whioh 'any plllrticulru: orait fo-rmed an 
assoloiatiiOlIl. with " llille wis8J mMl of the Ora·ft at 
its head." Th8J ea.rli8Jst oharter's gl'anted' to 
S.tirling ha.cl' refelrence ta t.rac1ing p~'ivi]ieglllS 
solely. Ohan-ten'sconfil'ming th8J town in the 
possesmoll of Ms property CMne at III much la.terr 
elate' in its infa.noy the town O'Il\ly SO'1lght pro
teJcti~n tOI ho,ld! its mal'ket -MId 00ll'Ty on it.'l 
S'LIla.ll trading ooucerrllS freely and pea-aeablY' 
W-rlliam the' Liou gronted' "speoiaU fredorrnes 
ta the whole bUTl?ielSSeS -of Scat}anel," one of 
th€1S8J bema' that no preuaJte, earl, bM'on, o'r 
oooular pel:Son shaH presume to buy skins, 
hides, OT suC'l~ like men.<chandise, but that th-ey 
sha.11 seH t.h8J same t,o merchantsallJ;d bUT
O'elSses within whose sheriffdorrn and! liiberty the 
~enm's of suoh mm'chanelise dweJl; and also 
that th8J mm'chan-clise ud'ore'said anld ru11 the 
ol\ilie~' merDhandise shrull be p'l'elSwte.ai ut the 
Men'oa.t and! Melroat Oross of burghs, and there 
" pro,fferit" to< the me<J.'chant:; of the burgh 
"elff.elct,uoThsHe'" witlb.out fraud: or gyle, and the 
custom tilleQ'eo.f -to, he paiclJ to' the. king." Boy two< 
sepa.l'at8J cltal-ten's .Alexand'eIr n. granlted ta his 
b.ul~gesses -of Stdl'l'ilng (( a weekly maQ-ket, a 
l1lffi'cltani:l gntild, and othffi' PQ"i-vi~8'gelS," also 
froodoun n:om taU anc1 oustorrn -OOJ! their goods 
throlll-ghowt the! whoJe kingdom. Th8JSe were 
agJaJil1 oanru'me'cl: by David IT .. J;n 1386 Robe.Tt 
l!I. grant.ed "th~ Burl!hof (3iti:r1~ng to the bUJl'
gOOS8JS then'eotf, wIth the fishmgs III the water of 
F'o·rth a.lld: small:l oust-Alms and 'oil:he!rs periaining 
to· t;he' btll'gh." TMs ohar'ten' is lo,oke.d on as 
ili8 funlldamentaJ. charter od' fue t<lflVll. It will 
b81 ,0Ihserve'Cl tihat these charlea:s were gr'anted 
t·OI "the burlll8JSOOs" of S'tirili'llIg genentll:v. 
He<J.'e we find! the! starting; pomt with re.ga;rdi to 
both merc[hant and' Ch'aft .Assooiations. This 
is the basi .. s on whiOO ilia sUipelrStil'1.1c-ture rests, 
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aauJi t1!J1le'ss thiLs fadb fu oo8ruriIy ke.:pt in 'vi-8J'Iv', 'it 
will be impossiblel to' Ul!IJd·eIl."Strunru tihe;'growth 
rund! aervei1orpme.nt of the J1l8'l'ohaut and Oraftl 
.A.ssocia.tDOIllS knO'lVll as Guilds ana: Crafts. Tlie 
rig;ht.s W:en'e clOlllif!eln'ed ,generally, a.nct 
the cliistlniCll:liona b·&t,weten1 the pri-
vileges of the me'r'ohants =(11 omfts:.. 
men a['oSJe! ,graclullllly b&0I1'8 beling il"eIOOg_ 
nisec1: b~ la.w or ,ro\yM cha.:rtelr. OriginOOly 
the\}' bOlthi be,10nge:d: W, th6J o.ne general dlruss 
d1e1Slg:nated' as bun'gesses, anCL oo1y becnme 
se.rpaJ)rutect when tlledr pa.rbiCllloJrur int6lrelSts be
gau t,o· ooiUJ1iat. Tb was a. simple case of -de. 
velopment. First, the geneo.'wl body of bU!!.'
gesses 10IQsely brou~ht to-geJt;ihe1:;. - t.hen_ fo~-
10IWed the' grant oil' ,l"lghts and pl"1!vi1eg€iS j th€iIl 
al'OS(JI c,om bina.tions in eacib: cJass far the de
fenoe of the privileO"'oo pertaining to theiT- par
tiicula.l' b~"a.nch of tra.deotr' mcllu'Stry. B'Ut a.t 
no tio.l1e were the Orafts =c1:eJr the oontroiI: od' 
th8 melrclhants. ThSl melrchant burg8JSses, lit is 
trUle', haell gl'8Jatle:r inftuelllce in thel TO'WlJJ OOlrU
oiJ~ pha.n the! ora.itsmelll, as was the =81 in 
Stirhng, but the one class 'of !llSSocUations d1id 
~10<b spri;ng fro:m the other; tJhe\y" a.ll! sp:r:alllg 
m~o. ·eiX:iJst.encSI 'on aCCioUlll.t oil' the tradmg 
pT1VltegelS gl'an ted to th8J geueraiL body of the 
bUJrgesses or i'nhabli'ta.nw. 

On 18tihJ August., 1.226, the! f'oHowing oharier 
was gl'anteiCl: to· Sthilmg hy .Alsxander IT. :_ 

_ ".A.le'Xand!elJ." by tih(JI gl'aoeof Gocl!, King of 
S.C'ot.S!; WI ~[shops,ahbots, earls, ban-ons, justi-
01aJ$', sh~s, pro,vosts, o~cers, a.nd: all good 
!nen ofhiB; whoI-e lallld, olenc's =d laiics, greet
mg. Bel It known to tihose present and' to 
(lome we have granted and by o-ur o'harter oon
iil'llle,d i;o oun' bmgesse's of S'bil'iling a market 
da,y ID ou;r burgh of Stirling, that is to say 
S!1-tm:day IDe'V'er:v w~ek; and we ha.ve rightly 
glV,eIll onr fil'!U peaoel to an who may OOllThe to 
tihrub 11111:rke<b, a.nd we~ epriotily fO~'bid-~y one 
WTongoooly to an-usSI mJul!"Y or molestation or 
any wOIUble tOI thoset who shall: attend our 
foresai-clJ maTket, in coming Oil' l'eitUJ:'lling npOll 
Olll'!' fl~ll rO!l.'feitwe>. WeaJ.so sl:!r<iotJy '£O'I"bi61 
any ~r~nger m8l.l"eihaut within the! Sh8'l'.iffdam 
of Sti:rlmg, t.o ?U:1 Oil' se'l]. anythin~ outwith 0= 
hwg;h a>f tltlrlmgolU palll of oUl' miJmdict but 
strang;'er' _ merrClhants shall bring theli:r< 'm8ll'
chandlS8I t,QI Olln" burgh oif' Stirling, and: there 
sell the SaID8J a.nd interchange their pennies. 
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AlsOI, if any stir'a,u.gelrl merClha;nt, upon this oU'l' 
pllidhWb:iit~o!Ilj, shail[ bel found! bu~ otr selling 
a.nytJhJi;ng iin tihe IJ1he!riffd'oml of Stklmg he, sha.ll 
bE! apP!fehe!llldecli and dataine'di untiJ. we ha.ve 
d€lolarecl; oru:r p'lea.surel cOllcernin~ him. We 
aJ'so striotly forbid any atra.nlt~ meroharnt to 
out his cloth. to be sold witJrmll oU!!'" bmgh of 
Sti'l"linll'. eoccetpt frOll.1lJ the (fu.,y' 'of thE! As~on 
of OUl" LO!fdi (WhltBiUlll.day, MalY 14) tin the 
feoot of S'ti P:eterr (Laumnas) withinl which t9ll."1llS 
WeI will tharb th9IY oUJb th,edb:< cloth and! ofuer 
mett'cihandlslJ) in: C'ommo!ll. withJ nU!!'" burgooses in 
the tliMllel m=err as our pil'operr burgesses, 
saving our ri&\hts. WIJ) ClOlJllmaJl);cl;, also, that 
atll w!lw dlweill III oUll.' burgh cl Sitiirling, and who 
wish to tahi pari willi OIUi]' bUl'mssse:8' at fue 
malI'koo, shaJJ. takat part with thJem m contm
bu'l:li!ng iJo 0IU!r' adtdSi, whose' moo sOeIVetr they be. 
Wa forbid a.lso thnib any taverrrn silrall be kept 
i,n a.ny tOIlV'll in th81 Slb.eriffdomof StiJrling, u;n
l~ wherr91 a Jmrl,ghiJ 5S! lorrd of the town and 
d1w9l1lis therreli.n:, ~ thetre shruU not bel ke:pt 
more tOOn mL9I smglel mv,errn. W 91 grim!; also 
to our said! burrge:sses of S't;irling that they 
sihaJI havel ru melr'ciJ.a.ub guiird' ,eoccept the 
'Y'auJ.l~e:rs and! woovers. W €I • s.f.ri:CJhly . fOrtbid, 
lik.eJwlSE!, than any 0!!lJB< dwelling outeide our' 
hwrgbof Sfuling: in tlhe siherriffdom therreof 
m!*~ 0'1:' ca.Ull'e t~' be mad,e al9~ d'yed! or shorn 
w'ithin fuel sli;ooiffdoon OJ: Stirling orther than 
o'lllr burgesses od' Si1irlin~ whol aJ:'f2j of the lneJ:'
clmmrt:J ~ld!, allcl' who OOJl:e paTh in paying our 
h.i.da lyitfu {)!UtI' b-1U'ge.sses of Stilirling, except 
tihose who ~Ul>VeI had: i:lbc~ .. t' Cillarl€ll's with this 
liiberly heral;,oi£'o!J.1~. Wlhered'orre WeJ sbricrtJ.y for
bid! any OIllEl' i.nJ iliOl shen-iffdQIIDJ of Stirling to 
):,lr'el9UlIThE! tOl ma.ke' clOtlll dyed DJ:' shorn U1JOlll oior 
fuil.'ll fO!l"feirl:mIrOl. And if any oloth dyed or 
s~o~ ,Shall be iO'Ui11cU mruc'fe upoil}' this our prro
l1ib!iJti:O!ll., We dOlJlllJllrund O'UX siheiriUf to sen2JE! the 
said dlotIh, and db thereupo!ll. a.s wa.s tlw CllS

tom :i:n th€l time of King Davicl:. ,And all these 
01lJSt~s aaJJdt IiJherrties fo!["estaJi,c1' we g.ra:nt, a.nd 
by this oU!!'" oba.rle,r OOIll.firm to oru:r fo'resalid 
burgel9seIS od' Stirling." 

In -!ihEj ouIr'ious eocceptioill! madE! in the aborve 
cbllir'berr regarc1iiJ.,g wa1l'1ke.m and weave:r&--aJJ. 
eoccepttiio!ll. that is alSQI made in charters granted 
by .Aleoca.nderr IT. to Aberdeen a.nd Peirlh-we 

, have an iinc1!ioatiOIn tha.t tlhe merrobalIlts lW€ID. a.t 
that eat'Iy p€tciod had been dooirrO'1.w of seou:ring 
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S01.l'ghi) public< tMO.gn.1ULoo. bY' the a.u'bhan'.irlii.es, 
and b ocor'e t.11e Mrugistraotes od' the ROLYBll 
B'Ilrghs had the: po,weT conf~rTecl, 1.1ipOin tJHlilTh to 
b eaotow eix:Cllusi ve l}l'ivileges U!p Oill; arruftsmen." 
(Wa.rdens " BUlI:gh La.ws.") . . . 

When tlhe arafts began to allSlWlne a pO'Sl't:iOlll 
of imp{)il'tanoel ill; fua hurghs, fuel Le.giSlature 
tOiok mo,rel l?1l,rtidltlaa< oo!llgisanoo of t.11elTh ; 
a.nc1l fQr td19n' helbt,ell" oLJ:ganioo.tion am]. "oon
CUucrtiOlll." the' se()(mdi Pao1'lirument of James [., 
held a.t Perth. passed me following Acrt:. on 12 
Mruroh, 1424: _Cl It ilSl ordainit fuat in ilk tOUIlllIl 
oil' mel l'oolm, of Hk sundri e mm ooed iliairin, 
be choseoll a wise man of tJ.Ie m-aft, and be ()()!]1-
sent of me {Jffioor of ti1;ei tOl\lJJ.L81, t1ro qulcilk 
shalH r'eI hoJdmEY DeMon Oil' maatetr over ma 
resb fOLJ: tlle tymel, to, gOYen'ue:' and' (lo9SaY (loll 
wan'kW that! beds ma:de by th,e arruf'tslThoo, oil' 
iliat ClJ.'wfli, so tiwb fue Kfu.gi:s led:aJge.s be not 
deframdel and skrui.thelCl.

' 
in t;Yl11e ID =11 as theoy 

have been in ty:mes bygOJJ.€i i:Jxrough untrue 
men oof tlla arrufi:s." 

This is the ill'st mootio!ll V'f d:(JIaOOllS in all 
Aot of Prurlia.ment. Previe,us tal t.1Hli passing 
of this Act the araftsmen ap~eru:r ta ha.ve elect
ed their dea.oon withol1.tb askiJr]:g the ()anlsent {)f 
"bhe: ·o'ffioell' 'mE the ilOIUIILe'," pen<haps fO'l" ilia good 
rOOS()!]1 thrut in many {){f the- burghs iliere wa.s 
110 ahie& ·office,}' in elXisteo:J:oo. Tm;e(1 yrors 
ro'ter ·the po.ssing od' tJ.IC1 n.bove Acrt:. or statute, 
anoi:Jwr was pn.sootli whiCl.~ pln.imiy indiJoatoo t1mt 
thCldooo()!]1s n.ndtnl()i m'rufts hrucl! been a&91llIlling 
man'CI POiWea: than W'!1S clOl'i!llec1 lldvisaoblCJl. T.his 
AClbennphtlMrollytlli()ln.r~'ClJ "WheQ'cMthe mat
U1tes mada il'L rOl1"men' Parliamen:llt.s alleln.t Dea;
OOOlB O!f' CJJ.'aJ'ts intho Burghs of ·the kiJngd'om, 
tended: to th,e hm!'ll <tl'Ld connnol[lJ loss of fuel 
whOile .tcinga::onn.,i:Jl!lI King with the! ac"L'vioo of 
ilhe wEl'e esta.tes ,ofbhe realm, has l'evokeiI 
fue saiid st;aimltes ancl! 'tVh{)C}Jy annuUledJ llimn, 
fan-bidding in time to CiOme thee18iction of such 
OIeacons b:y the crroimll'l.e'I1 inatly hurgh ID the 
kingdom, aT the oo:er.:ise bY' thenn iihoIUgh 
o<1:herwise! ,eJecled of tihe ti[iu.ti,es od' c'Loo.()OIOS, or 
thei smnmorniing od' ilieir CIl:rstolIllar'y assemblies 
wfhiioh We b alieved to he m&ebin,~ of (J()(tlLSprura.-
t.Dnl." The! ACl'b tJ.1en jll'oCleed's to! specWf'y fuEl' , 
duties to be pmm"lnedi by the Wairtlens who 
Weil'El'to bel cihoseIlJJ by ilia Oo<wn.cils; -"It is 
staitllt,e and' 'an'dafuritl tJl~il men of c:raftj wiiliin 
bun'orws shall haY'8i flOJi a. yea.r tic' aome of every 
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oraft ai w'a;r'd~l1' oh:o~eIl1I b~ .t~ Ootu:noil od' .tJhe 
Burgh, who', w:irthi (J~lU1SEll od' .0tbJea" dlllore~t 
lUeIll unsttSJllElCl'bed, aJSlSlgllOO to hlJmJ b~ the saId. 
OOUlITcQ1 s1halleocamhuli a.nC!. a:p:prryze: the: ma;tte'l" 
and the: workm=hill' of ilk CJJ.'aft, and sett it 
to u. c:ertain. pr1olll, the: whilk if a.ny brea.1ms, 
the said Wa;rden shaH pUl1'isll the ~d' bre-rukers 
in cen-bailll pa.in, whom, if he pUilllsh not, tile 
.A:ldeirma.n, Harulies, andi Council of tale! Bu:rgh 
shall p1.l11ish thenn in certain 1la.in of ti!at 
burgh. The pa.in 01' ilie! brea·ken·s of the pnce 
shaH he: al>cheiat od' t,he samen th:iJn:g of tale 
whilk the p'rica betis }.l'Oken, to be applieG'~ the: 
one: half to< the Wa;rdenlJ of that Craft, and ilie 
other half to tilEli 00l11m'ln waQ'k of that burgh, 
wheil'eI it beis seen most C'OlllV(Jllhlenu. ~['hei pain 
or tha Pl:yzer, Ii.f ha be negligelllt a;ndJ punish 
nQ~ shall be in the Ulr.!Ia,w of t.1lJ~ Bwrrow oou:rt 
as oft as hEl heiis convict oolpable, aJllJel! fallsye, 
shal[ be applied foil' the 'half of the commOOil 
purs'e of tha town, and! of the oLi;he.r W'h~e it 
be!is mostelXpedienb to tlle wOll"k of tJn.e toW1'. 
The: pain of a.n Al:d:erman, Ha:iili9l9, =c1 OO'llIl1cill 
of tiulI Burgh timiu beis negligelUt in pnnishtlillg 
of the Warden s11all he: in ten pO'llnds: to the 
King, and! shall be raised afteil' thrub th€IY be 
cha.1lenge:d!ainCU convidl by thEl OhMnberlailll 
and his€l:eplltes, the whi.1k shall beext8lnded 
to MealS'Qns, WrightiS, Smiths, Taylo'l's, Wear 
veTS, anril all oth.en'SI likmvdse gemea:aJ]y who has 
fees ana: hanc11ing sha.1l be P~"Yssd! as is before 
said, and au,our t~ lall:hvard juriBdi~QOIll, ilk: 
Burgh SlbaH Pl''YEla in tihe BUQ1l'owis, OOldJ punish 
tha trespasseiI's as the. Waru&11J does in the. 
B111"J.'onies, anUJ if 'obe BM'on dOles noil the. 
Shel<iff shrull punish the Ba.rl'Ol1, a:tJ;c1I if the , 
Sh(wi:fi' cToes not, they shall be in. amerctiannemt 
to t.llB King:, .And th,e Aldel'mn.n, B:ailies, and 
OorunctiJ.l in B'11TI'o,wis sha.1l inqutvr€l :iJ:k month at 
least if the. W llirclien oof the Orafts prySB will 
and' punish the til'espllBSe'l'S; and: if n.ny ma.n, 
oannpJains of ovea: ~eat pnoe 01' breaikil'l.g of 
the price madB 00' R~b to' the Mderman, 
Bailies, and OOt1J1Clil1 tJmt tih.e;y punish the 
p.ryser and ~r th~ party 0~il11.p'lruining he as~ 
51'zed under the Pa'l'l1S fOQ<eosa1.ru." 

The 3Ibo'Ve Act furnlshoo ru st:l''.i:kiing mlliShra~ 
tio:tL of what may be oaJled fue S<ta.te 1\eg'1.lil&. 
tion 01' mdustry i=titluOOd! ID the: fiftoon:tih.cen
tury a.nd: euntinu:e.d down to Y'elry .reoentdim:es. 
W ruge's Weil'S regu:1'IvtelCU, the: pT.Loe of man'l1lf!\i()-
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tlU'ed go'oill! of all ki:UaS', frdm. the penny loaf 
to a pair of sli'ppeirs, fuwd, the numbelr of 
jO'ULl'n<lyme!Il and a.P'Plrsntiooa strictly 1hruited, 
and: tilre quality of the! work imspec:ted:. ..All 
tihes€I ma.tters were subject tiO the ctlnt:l'ol of 
the loClatl authodt'Y aJl1d oraft associatliO[lSl acJt.. 
inm UlIlJa:e~' Royal! <:Th.arte:,!'S, Aots of Pa.rlialIllwiJ 
and! Acts of OauThoil. 

III is evide!Iln f.rom :umlleirOUiS! Acts passed' at 
tills periQd that the ora,fmm€lll had: a ha.rd! time 
of it. No S'OOThel< was tih€l e~'eOOi()(llJ of d:el11r
oons 1egailised:, aIIld! the pow.e<rS they wer€l eII1-

trusted with pwt intO' opea:'atiOlU tihan the a.s
sociatioll ,of oraftslllPlll we.re O()(lldiea:tmeil: as con
spiracies "of gelI1ffi·a.l prejudice to' the kingdom, 
tbJeir ga;tili0il.".iJJJ!?JS del];Qfu!Ilced as 11leerbiugs of 
cal1spinutor'S," =c] tJhe rueotion of <I:ooooru.s de
olal'ec1i i1l:egaJ., Abo'lllt 1457, hof\VlelVea:', the 
orafts seem to ha.ve taken the 1a.w into' their 
o;wu hands, and eJeoteld tthBlir d'oooons wi'tJlOrut 
obtaiilllmm thl'l conse!Ilt of th€l ,go,v€!l'llli;ugbodyof 
the to'lV[):. An elX:ffinption hwd! beetn mooe in 
t.b.e case of the go~d:smiths of Edinbulrgh, wh1) 
were a.uthoQ-Q.sed to a,ppoint "anel officitar" to' in
BP~()t a.li work and see t.~at it was up to, /l. ,Ce:r'-
1:&n standa,rd; and takmg adV&l.lDruge of th,i;, 
caSei a,s w pre.cedem;u, the. ora.ftoSllle!Il throughorut 
the oountry generally cont.i1111ed to elec:t their 
doo.cons in despite od' the sbatute tbsat was 
p~~d in putting thOlU Clown "in all tym oum
mg. This howevea.< 1Vl1S soon put 1II stop to. 
In 14~1, tho offioe was agMl1 abl?'lishedl. be.. 
oouse lt was "undetrEl'llood: by the King ana the 
tllwee ooiJ!liits thwt t1ho usm.g of Dea.-
Colls 0'.1' Ot<wrm in hu:rghs is rioht 
,dll.11geo.'ous, rut1c1i as 'filiB';V 1100 fue 
same, . may cauoo t1 o~tbJeI to the liietges by 
oon:vemng togGthoo' a.uc1 11lakmg laws of their 
oraft oQ[ltrary to ,the COU1'Il1Q[l prout, whereby 
when ono looves work a.nother dM'e not u:nish 
it," aflJIcl "it is sbrubu:te that irk sik ueacolOO sll!lilI 
cease"'fol' a,ue yea.r, an.d: have no power but to 
exa.mme stuff and wark w.rocht by iJhe crMt, 
toon mJeasons and wrichtooand: uthea.< men df 
Qra!f'b who. strut~ t.b.a.il theiY shaJJJ ha;V1e1 fee as 
weill. foa:' the haJ.iJel da,y ru3 for t.b.a wark cfuy 
s'haJi~ be indiabe.d: as common oppressors and 
pU!Il1Shed! aOOOll'diu,gly." Fol' a; time the crafts
men "':'€lJ:e less llIggressive torwarcls the Town 
Oorum.arl j but as thB';V gl'lliduaJ.ly increased in 
numbers alIl.d infl.l19[):Oe i7l! the o=nUlllit~es they 
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<io111lnended Si long selries of oo:n1l.i0t8, whioh! on 
more tha,n one ooOOJS:ion l'e.ry 8erimmly disturbed 
ilie peace of the bU!rgh. Wlwn. the p11blished 
rooord'S of the To'Wll Council began in 1519, we 
find ei~hrtJ orn& i!lJ, exist€'!l:Cel, with eight. Dea.
cons, VIZ., the Ha.mmormen, Weavers, Tailors, 
Shoe11lakel's, Fleshers, Skinners, or Glovers, 
Bake;rs and lIfa.ltm0il.1. At that ti.me all the 
o;\;hor incl1l6brles in the burgh W€1'e inoluded. 
under the 'term Omnium Gatherum. At this 
early elate wo find these €light cra.fts with their 
dooOOlliJl ilom1slJJUlg lLlld proop€~"Qous, legaJ:ly 
reoognisCld, and Bup'P,o:rtec1 in their a.uthority 
by the Town a01.m~lr. In 1522 the deacons 
wero furmslwcl with "ano koy of tJle lo,k of ilia 
CO'lThlu:oun kist in lccipin oubar all fue evidentia 
ofbhis gudtoun !lind the OOlm110U'll sOOli ar in 
l\,edpj,lt." ItlJ lU<1G ,thew W'0iI.'CI fml.'thte mm tiIno 
pel'mittecl to h!wo "foul' persons of tbe wisest 
of thMl11. ;roirHo on HID OO'lUlBllIle," ~;nc1 O!Ile of 
thClm to IJO :l'o\vl'th ba.i1io. Soon a.fter this 
they bClgn.11 ,to llS9oo'tthCllUselve4':l still more, 
UlI1t~l il1l tj, PI1il'li.~lllClJ]t hoW bybho Qlveen Regelllt 
on 20t.bJ JUllao 151i5, Oil. A~b was passedW'hel'em 
it was sl;a;baod. "that tho ohosen of Dekinmis 
a.nd moo of orllift withiIJ.l Burghs hais been 
rycht danlgOl'OUJ9," 'l:Jl.!Lt IU; 'i;.hcIy have oonduated 
thOlnsruVO!l in '!;illlC\9 "bygllltlO 'ho.ie causit g:res.t 
tJ.·orubl(ll in bUl'l'owis, oomlUlO'l:.io'lm and :r:iamg; of 
the Queen's liogis in divm's parts, and ilie 
making 0'1' liggis (IO'o.gllO'l3) {Llld bands among 
them.8oo1voo nnll betwixt burgh and! burgh," 
appOl.llt Ghat ,thew h!livo only "visito,Ulrs" iu
stead. of clC4l'OO'l1S, and tl1n;t O'llly two ~f the 
most "honest; tlJ!1.d fu.mO'll6 among thean be 
chosen to b~ olltho oOQlsrale." Tlris act ca,uood 
sO' much OO'lltOlltiOBl betwoen mea.<cha.nts and 
~mClQ1 all QlV'CQ< thl'> lcingctom, tJ.lan in erd!er 
to aDay fue dissa.msfllio(;ion, ,the Queen Regemt 
by letterrs under 1161' great seal, dated at Stir
lmg. 16 April, 1556, resooQ'ed tbe fQo!un.er 
privileges of oraftm:n~ including the' right 
of eJeotmg DeacolJ1s. '.l'his is looked: uporn as 
tllliel <:Th.wrteo.<of the Seven ([ncmp'olra;bod: Tmd.€iS 
of Stirling, a CJOpy of whidh was i'oUll1:cl: in 
th(ll dOllllVe1lJenJ s ho!lC.* Some ye<aQ'S agQt we ,got 
it tra.nsla.t~ into En.gli.ill by the late l\fr< ·W. 
TJ:iO'U1p, Bndge of Allan, llSSlSted bY' Mr J oilm 
ThomsOll of fue High SohooL 

Res~Ol'ed ~D t~eiJ.< fOI1JUer privileges We £TIel 
them ~ncreasmg il!Il power and influ€Illoo withilll 

* See Charter at end of paper. 
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tne buxgh. In 1562 aa1' eiqual numbea' of 
, ora;i'tsm'elll ana: m8lt®a.nts W€'l'e ohoo.elru'to audit 
the town. acoofUi[Li:lS; the eight dieaJoollS W€I1'B ad
mitted! t~ the! CO'U!lloil boal'd, am.d two O'I."lIJts
men MOngwith two merohaillts Wea:'€1 aippoinIted 
to the oVersight 'od' the AlmshOi\lS'B. This pros
perity continued! to the- beginning of thB 17th 
oentm:y. In 1595 we find' the Convener 
COi\l~+b ,establishBd, bringing the 'lll€!l11be.rs of 
thecJiiif8lte'Ilt oraifts clOSeit' t.ogeth8lt, and fo=
in.g a. stronger bond of uni00n betwe€n therm. 
The Deacon Cotn.vel1Elir was pre.sictent. The 
Maltunen we~'e' exoludedi oecM1Jse it was decided 
by Act of Par1illlll1:elllb in. 1567 that the<y wm'ElI 
not cl'afts!l1JeIIJ. a.rud W1ffi;e nOlt em,titled to< haive a 
delaOOll-onJv -a visit:>!.'. In: 1610, howev8lt. 
-tlll(llga caJne to a ol"isill. For a, periocJi of 
tlril'te!en yeail\9 ;:1'01111 1595 to 1603, and! from 
1604 to 1609, the 'rO,W'h Co=ciJl had eiJ:e.cte!3: 
a,g tJJ.eir Provost John Muir'r'aY of TO'llohadam, 
oontra.ry to< MeI Act of Parliam'e!llt, inasmucli 
as he was not. "ane actu'al burgess dwelling 
within the bUll'gh." l'hea:'e were beside othea:' 
irrregUJlru·it,ies. At the meeting of Cornvention 
m July, 1609, the TOlWn Council were ordNed 
to oonduot their next t'lection "c()ll1fmm to 

'Act of Parliaanent." The<y elected "ane 
actUJaJ: bUil'gelSS," J a.me9 Shoo'b, as their Provoot, 
b'llt the<y did nab rcobify the other irreguilar
ities, anc1 .a.b Nw me.eting of Cornvenmo!ll' m 
July, 1610, 'I;.he Btl1'gh was finecl iUbhe sum of 
f(l'Ul-t;,i:(lI po,un1c1s witJ, t 110 tlhl'Clat of a. i'urlih:e'l" 
fine 0'£ Cl"I1e hundred pounds if they did: not 0011-
fonll a:b 'bhe ne<xt Cllccticm. The matter is €iX

p',la.iiMd i'lll th<ll fallowing re ooo'cl , 28th Selptem
ber, 1610: -"The Pl'oveiS't, bame~s CO'luwall, 
and: deaoons of ol'ail'b being oonveenib in the 
Tolboot.h of Stirling . . oompeirit an", noble 
ana potent 10!l'd: J o'llll Erie od' :Thfa.r illoo:d: Ers
kyne . (mmmiasiona,ire ill thrut par!; . who 
tJrod u<led his 001llmissioun fr@iIDi the locdis of 
his Majesties seoreiil oouns!1il g:iving hUm war
rant to bEJ present at sa~d election, a.nd to 
oonuna.nd' that the s!lJidi ,eleotion shouilcl pro
oeed: <lo!llfocm to, Act of Parliament. Also 
"oompeil'it J al1les Wmde.rhame, general agent 
for th,e haill bUITo:wi.s within the ,rooJan wha 
produoed' ane> Act of the COOlventiOlll of B~ghs 
dated 4 JUly last, O'l'cla,imnLt, the> ,buxgh to oon
fOll'm to the Acw od' Parliament. The elect101l 
proooedJedJ nnder the guid~c;elaf thesa gentle-
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m1m, ailldi the result proved most disasUroua to 
tille craftsmen. All the d:ea.oolllB bub two WElInl 
e:Jwlnc1iedl from the T<l'W'Il Courruoil. They Were 
also depn'V'ecl of thei't' baffi1ie. The llUimber of 
Town Oou.naillocs wa.s fixed at tWBllty-one, 
making nineteen meroh!l,nts 3illd: two crafts
men. Ib oatlWct g:relat c1issatisfootiiOOl 1llll10ng 
Me ora.fbsmffi]; of the burgb. The two dea.oOOlS 
chosen refuaedl ta serve! O!ll the CoUillcil fu~ four 
suooessive years u:n:til they W€'l'e th'l"oo,tffileu 
with the prt8on. Mootdngs Weit'(3 held O'll the 
hills, pl'ooess:L'Ona woo:e formed, a,nd tlheir aa1-
menu ba.llJlJe!r, 'Uhe B:lue Blanket, W'aIS UIIllfulded, 
a summ OU1S w hwd1l e<very Ct'Illff:snllilill woo bOruJlld 
to oPe<y. rrh~ o.lso re'fulled '1;.0 "sa,tisfie MalisteT 
P'atrik SYlllSotm, mmisOOr of !;.he: auolW lxilliB 
meill quho.irofLlw cmftmne:n 11€6 bene :in! use 
of po.ymmll:. bo him !18 BT.\E; pairb of his stipend 
tfuis mO'llie yairiB bygano." Foc five yeail'S the 
shruggl<ll IMte'cJ:,tho town bC'ing ker: f:, 'm an ex
oii;ed S'ta\:.e, de<firunb spoeohes W€'l'e ma.de, Ililld 
rioting tao,k l)lMe. 'rhe. linglooders were< put 
in prison, a:nc1:Lho i~l 111"lJi taut,,! gellea:'o.lly were 
keplb in 0.11 unhappy oon diti 001. 

On Src] April', 1615, 'bho DeDJOOIlls IllIld 
haill fre!l1lWlli of Oroft ()If th~ BUrgh 
suppliO!1wdJl;h('.( Oouncil, mlllking men:
tiOllll thllilJ wh~'1lI nobwii:JJ.sOO.ndli.'llg it 
pl~aso(l] his Mn.jMM fivo yen.rs since O'l' 
theroby ,to' 'PM8 th.O' Aob rcyfOl1"l"&1l 00 above 
thn:b it woo olll~ dOl1le bo cocciL'Ulde' soona< nobk? 
men; nab a.cri:Ill:oil: burgesses J1rO'l.lV hOllcllUlg the 
the odliCCI od' Provoob • • . and seeing that 
the 1lla.rlL af Mi11' hllB doolM"Gcl -to Me Tcmn 
CO'Uilloil, 'lihwb it wouJ.d' C'O'IlbetrLt him if they 
a!lld th'<lJ CD:'a£:t.smcm oouJ.d1 I1gree l1lUOIn/t Mffill
selves." .A <lCl'Df()/I1Gll'oobook pIl1oo, whloli 
€Il1CLoo unsatisf-aoiotdly, B:n.prpily the! disp'UJte 
wa.s se-ttled v€O:y much 'throrugh the inillull!lloo 
od' themmrrister, Patriok Symson, an agree
ment W3.9 oome to', ailld Cl"I1 4th Novembe<r 
1616 it was oo'de,redi to lYe inserled. in th~ 
CoU'llcil baoiks. ThE! agl'e€!lIloent is a very 10000g 
one, but we may quote one< ()f its most im
portant artioles, aa it was ilie cause of much 
tro,uble and litigation. 

"Item, iJb 'is a.greeit that nil. ar:aftslUan buy 
iJop nOlt' sel] any me['ohand. wai'rilS, sic as silk 
la~J bUitWmnis, fushianSl, huoke&i!EY. bukTutm: 
pO]da.vye, foran olayth of aJ1 SO'rbis, baling 
nor na uther stapill wairii3 quhMisulUevis :in 
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hurt a.nd p:fejudyoe, od' the mEYl'c!hamd: gildlrie, 
~ th~ pa.ne of ooMscamOOl of the same to 
illw to'UlllJOO use' I'OOen"ViDlgi aJ.wayis to the ooid 
cra.f'tismen and: thair auooeSSomris acllion to 
BUlbs the privilege at ~ nrerohamd gi,ldirie as 
aooordis od' the law. Na,theIr yit, thaib ony 
merohand bllY top O!r ool.l: (}Jl~ ha.nd'y work 
belcmgiuJ.g to fue orruf'tiismffiL stc a.s' brydill 
bittis, brydims, stirrup irnoo, sblrrup lEld!dkrris, 
mood glLrdis witlh bru:oki:illis, irn hOQ's crumbd.s, 
Bpull:'I'is, bUJitts, sohone, pantOOles, and pidke
da.iJJis, nor lm uiiheT' haIlJd(ywo:rk maid: wi'bhin 
the burgh belan~d to 00l~ C!I."aiftiamoo. quhair
aummI', i:n hfllll"t and p!J.1eaU!dyoe of the aa.id 
craftimnaru und'm' the pan,e foirsaid! of oonfis
oaWO!llJod' fue mme to! fu~ tm_moo use." The 
oI'ad'h9mHTh !lilao a;g:ree.a~ "that in all wa.pin
doowingis th:lliir mU bet nlll ba,neris JlQil" pinsaJlis 
brooot furl.h noil" ca.reli;b, but onli{'l tire Kinglis 
standard be anet qu!hom the oOlUllmll sall ap
Plaint with the me!r'chandis and: crafts stam.dart 
a.ocomTJaJIlyiuJ./l: th{'l same:, to be liftiil in a quyeil 
and decBIDJ1:l manen.< as t:he magistu-wtelS sall 
aiio:IeCit." Fi V'e de.1.OO1JS W1e'11e ,a.clmitted: to fue 

-Town 00UiIlo11, one od' then.n' to be ch<)OOI1J 8i 

ba.:iIlie. They alSo agreed' to pa.y the miIDste!l"'s 
meal, inclludin~ the arrears, and promised It to 
observe the kirk fo[l heih'ing of Godis WOI1"d' 
with ~eater r,everenoe a.nclJ oruir no,r th~ JmiI; 
(IIone ill tymes bygan:e." The oraftsman hoo 
becOllne very lunnbloe and WOO'E) g)lrud of the 
settlemeut,tho,u'@ i:h was no,b llIltil 1620 that 
the S6IV8II], d;oooO'lls wen"CI admitted to the Town 
OO'l111ail. Moo.ns WoGr.()l found by the merchants 
and: othll!r'S loOl evadiG t.his l\JgJ.:OOmeillt musing 
OOIllsbant 0011Wnl't:.i0'll', so mucih was this tb.{'l 
oa.sel thwb, as S'ubherla.nd inJ'orms us from 1616 
down to< 1682, the clJeaisions of the Oourl of 
Session underr' the 'tible "h=gh" eochibit little 
eIse but contests from Stirling. In 1682 RI 

O'onnpll!.iniJ was hl'ought befOiJ.'e the 00lUllci.1 by 
Thonnas GaUo'W'll.Y, 1ate DeMon -of the tailDlrll, 
wha -oroulloocI all act cl'ate;d: 9th M.a.y, 1645, 
"pmrpoTting that they are' mightily p!J:"e
judioed by unfriemen -dweilling outside the 
bm'gh, whO! alie employed by gentle.moo and 
others residmi:1 on the burgh eo.nployllg! la.nd
ward: tailolrs unfreemen." Raving OO'llsidierred 
this Act ana two ofulllli Aobs, the TOIWllJ Oorunaill 
"ordained that no neaghboU!r' nor inhabitant 
within the burgh -empI~y unfrelemen to work 
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ror them underr' the pain. of ':me unlawod' fi1e 
ponnc1s a.nd: to take Claillition of them to destflt 
in tyme ooming." This ACIb was alsa "(){['
darlned to be intimated ail the Meroat Cross 
iJ.hab lW pe!rsDIU plretood ignOlra.nce ther~." 
The orruf,bsmen had nO'W reaohed the SU!ll1lll1lt of 
their ambition, to he equal with -t:.1w me(J:ch~ts 
or guildry in the a.tta.inment of e:x:oluslve 
traCliing: privileges. Thooe may be summed up 
as foUQIW's:-

No uni'J:eennllJ.lJ CIOItud b(1l 11 oraitsman. 
NOI men'ohn.u:b CIOt1!ld: buy 'corp Oir' ooill handywork 
made by Ol'aJ'l:smen within tille burgh. No 
mercha;u;b noo'ghbotll:' or iu.habibant withln th~ 
bu.rd ocmlclJ e.mnloy U11J'rOO oroftsmen, a;u;d 00 
we liavo SeeIll thG;y ohw-in'ed full ,!'opre.sentation 
0'1' an 'I:.he tradloo mthQ Town OO'llnc:iJ. Abcmt 
<theJ yoo!' 1670 tJ.l(lij" hogwn to adopt the namu 
by whliohl:.hey arc and: hn.vo boon knO'Wll ever 
sinoe iJ.bal:. of tho S'ClVen 11lJoorp'olrwbed Trades of 
gti.rling. Wii:Jlt:.ha ~OerpltiO'll.od' having their 
privileges i"G'lleWet~ from bime to time, ni¥b 
mlloh oJwngetook phwo MUonll' -t100n. down to 
1832, whG'll. the Red.'ol'ln Dill was PMlSeclJ. 

RODERT SrlTTAL'S MOlVJ.'IIIIOA'.rlON AND OTHER 
DONORS. 

We comer now t;o. spook od' RoberbS'piliJtaJ!s 
mO'.!."tificaurO!ll and o,!:.'hOll' dono:l'lS. N DIb muob. is 
knO'Wll of Roboo'!; Spi(;;bII!1's bequ'oo-b, buiJ from 
!li mosu i.nJl;eo.·esLi!n~ paper on -bhe subjoob by 
:M:r W. B. Ooolk III 'I:.he 20th vo~ume of our 
tu-amsaomon, po,l!Il:) 79-wo loom toot her erected 
the hoopi:oo.l whioh boors h.is nMlle, and em.
dO!Werd it with -hha 11evenUe8 of lancls a.nclJ -bene
ments within th(li btlTgh. The unfomma.i:1e 
thing is th~u his will him bOOllL lost, and it is 
therefore sO!lllJewh4llb dWicult to Moortain what 
the lauds WOO1El'. 'l"hen'er is 11 strong presU'lllp
mon that ther lanae :in! th'e immecliate vioinity 
o£ the hoopita.l, lmo,wn by the name o£ FriaJrs 
Ca.rser and Friwrs Yaaxl!, exbem.ding frOl1l1J View-
field Street and M:ancw(1l11 Slbreie1h to! me baok of 
the glVrdens of Baker S't:rooeb and' the Mhry 
Wynd wiJth!r'vin:e Plaoo as therir nodlh_bound
airy, ad'terwaor& kn\:)W'llI as Saru:chie OrohalI"dr 8IIld 
Ill!mv PJ:iln:ooo Sitrelei:1, beIonmeclJ tOI a;u;cl: fOl'il1JJed 
-pa.rb of rus bequeab; MSo B0IJIL€j te:nemen.rts in 
S'pittal s:treet. At the aa,m,e time, whilie his 



llame dooe:r'V'oo to be hel\:l in gre,WfuT l'emem
bTllilloo f()lJ.' what he did in ml1IllY ways, it may 
be weil.l not to! fOTget oth(l[" bern.ervoll.ern.t don?rB 
whOl oontributeid! to! the funds of thwt noble m
stitution oolled! Spittal's HospitaJ. In 1562 
th€l ToW'IJ, Ommoil gave the :fines or!' a.ss:ioo to 
the pDOO:< Df the hospital. O!!, 3 NDvember, 
165<1 they bouD"ht "TI"ILe Mall"lO'un] Patea"So,un 
ane ~nmui,l .relllt'" od' tern. sohillings usual: money 
Df Sootland Y'eirlie to be 1.1plJifte:d! od' ~l and 
healili the tenemem.tod' la.nd peo:t6'll.ymg to. 
Henry Cunningh~n quhilk is applyit t{)l the 
hospit.aJl of th~ sa;ld! bmgh,"and on 29th May, 
1581. "The prDvoob, bailleis, ana:counsall of 
the bUJrO'he od' Striviling. greting in God erver
lasti;l1'g. "'. . Woe :;t.cCloQ·dillg to' the c!:0Wtie orf 
all gnicl: Ohristians being of cOQ~p~oun. and 
movit with! pie tie 1:1P= the P~l;" ID hosp~ta!e 
within· the !S<'],id burgh, Ilillcli 'Willing for thaar 
sup.pOQ-t 0·1' liberaJ' u>lm~s, to bes~O'W' lli!l.e 
memori.e of our zeall thu,lrupon j bemg oon
vearirt in the tolbuithEl od' = sand burghs, 
withlin the corLlll&~l hous Df the samyn con
oludit c1~oornit and: o,l'chl.lut tamt ane ohar
tOlur be nmnd be U'S tol the purrr€; in the said 
hospital'e of lall ancr ham the piooe Oraigi~, 
<Jallit the Rnid! Brayis, lyancl! within jilie terrl
too.-1.e of the said burghel ana bOllllclit as 1'001-
lowlis . . . the Oraigis, UpD1ll!lJ the SOouthe 
sic1e ef th0 said bUl'O"he, bet.uixt the commoun 
dyke of the saic1! bu';ghe UP0'IJJ the north part, 
the RuiCt Orof-t UpOU'IJJ the sOIUthe pa.rt the 
Kyngisc1;vk!'l up~un thCl west, :a.ncl: '!ill.e nuke of 
the GrayfJ.'ell" yaml dyke nDW petrba.imng to the 
said hoS'plitale 0011 tlhe ·oist pm;;'." The aborve 
is the gifb of the Baok Walk wifu the rever:ues 
d:etrived thell'efrDm to the pOOl" od' the hOsPItal. 
It, was let in feu 0ll11st A'">ril, 1592, tOI James 
Jl.f()lllteitha of Rund'ifUl'cl,ei-terms-a presern.t 
patyment of ~H1,C:hb sCDir meo:ks usual money of 
the realm, ·and a yedrdy paym6'll.rt. to' the Pu1r!;l of 
the sMd hospiibal of ilia sorume of fyve merk 
8'oor1:.s. On. 21st Juily, 1600, "Oomperit RDhert 
FOlITester of BO'quhau and d:elyvBrit lli!l.d frielie 
gailff to' J 00= Gawie! (merchant), ane of the 
maistea"S of the hosp!i.trull, thEl so,urrn of fifbie 
merkis, to: be wairit, impfoyit and laic1i Dn lllilld 
ror yeirlitl aU!llu3.] renrtJ to; be gotten thairfoiri to' tbe utJilitieanclioommoc1itie of the hospital 
of the saic1J bUlrgh, aJJ:d! pui'r< being thairintiU, 
present anc1l to oomel, ba the iUiL'vyse' o;f the 
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pro.vost baillies ana! oonnsall of thris bur~, and 
tha,il fOol" the zeal, fa,VDuT and guc1J wlll, the 
said! Robetrt F'orrester hes and beiris to this 
burght and puiT' <Yf the said h{)sp~tan." . On 
23rd: NorvembBr, 1602.-" A letter od'morlifica
tio!!] was made: ana gl"alThted b:.v AclaJ:n Oom
me!llc1atolr rfm' the time, od' the Abbey of 
OambUSlkern.net.h, in llloVOUll' Df the hospit.a.llers 
foo:< the time af the hosp!i.t.aJ od' DUX burgh of 
Stirling oaJled Sp.ittell's hospital, and their 
suooesSO"Ul\9 fa!!: the bet.tett' help and support 
oHhe c1eorepit poorod' tlhe said hospital, by vir
tu:e od' whiJch thel snillcl! aommern.d:a;!:;oT mOQ-tifiec1 
to' them th,s: sum of tWEmty-three merks of 
m()lll€IY." In 1602, we have "Mle1 obaxter od' 
modi.ficati()lll of mo'IJJe;y to the hospit.aJ of Stir
ling by Johnne St.oc1drurt, nmnistru' of Oampsie, 
designed for pOOl" old IThe!ll in the Hospital ot 
Stirling, in plwe &11c1 perpetual charity, con
sisting od' all lli!l.llUI11. t<ent od' 40 merks from the 
te.nement and yaa·cl: of Antihtmy Bruce, burgess 
or St;irling, lying wimhin the said burgh in t.he 
Middle Raw, ootwaen the tenIemem.t of the de
ceased J am€S Shaw OIIT the west., fua te'llement 
of .AJ:exandler Oou!lIlaud on the e,ast, the tene
ment od' Arohibald .AJ1ane, nDtary public, on 
tihe north, and: the king's highway in the 
"bak raiW" on the wu.th pUlri&-and the yard 
fDrrnett'ly b€llolllging to the Francisoau Friars 
anlid lliO~V tOI tile said .A.rutll'Oily, liying in the 
"bUlk raw" of the said! bUJrghOlll the sDurbh part 
-berbwOO'lll the tern.ellllent od' James Walla.ce, 
nOICtlll"y pubHo, on th€l west, the ya))c1: of David 
OommCQlcllitol" of Drybltrgh on the e:a.st, and 
.t;:he rock slapul'g ·botha OIUtside of the waH of 
ooic1 yn.rd peroollling n.lso to theJ said: AnthOlllY. 
On 14 April, 1603, Thamas Oours gave £20 
SolN:a to the poo!!' intfue hospit.aJ, fol" which 
the MCl'lllheQ'S ,of Session herurtlily rendered him 
thanks. Ill. 1614 we have a charter by the 
ProvosD, Bailies and Tawn. Coru.nciJ: gramting) 
to' the Hospiml an; annurul rent from a house 
in the Castle Wynd whidh fOrllled parrt of the 
e!llao'Wlnenil of S'tJ Lww1'6'll.Oe's Altar ;iru; tJ:J.e 
Pa.rish Church. 

On 6th Janum-y, 1617, name Elizabeth 
S'ohaw-Mrs Murray pl'obably od' Hvilands
sent a/ letter by the hanc1s od' Patrick SyIIlSOJI 
:m'iJniatsr od" Ohrist'B evamgel a.t the Kirk Df 
S'terling, to' the To,wn OOlU'noil bearing tihat fDr 
the gooCt she bore to the town, she waa Of 
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mind to boobO'W' Oll< the hOOlpitaJ. to the sum?~ 
of the poQlI' one hundr,ed pounds Soot9 Y~lrha 
during her tfeti.lme, the Pll\Y'l11em.t to PeIiPll at 
Yu.le last. On 23rd FebrruaiJ."y, 1618 It IS !e
corded thrut she g;ave '!\;(loOll'rung to her prO'lIl[se 
£100 S'oots. On 4th Fabrum-y, 1628, tbelr'e 
was delivexoo: by John Cowane, Dean. of 
Gu!ild to ThQllllas BallcillOp, l11eraha;[~t, and 
James Spitta.l alias Wa.i:rd baker, mMstem ?f 
the Alnrou:shouB or nospita.1 of SiteirIing, ID 
name of the pnre thairof, the. SOUlllle of ~e 
htLlldredth punclis mOlI1€ly, quhllk wee lef:t llO: 
legach,)J be 11ll11q~ile Sil' Ro,ben'!(j D~mestoun, 
1ait C01lSe.rvat0<11!l.' nr the Law OonIDtri:es for the 
S'aotis naUioUll to the poor of the said hospital 
of Sterlino<." Soottish Oansuil. ~t the port of 
OM:np,V'eu;e bin Hooondi, whioh was the stll<ple 
purt in conneotiorn with S:Oort:;la~d;. On 2<?th 
February 161g, Borwerys Aisle an. the Pansh 
Church w'as given ta thB< hosplitali by the 'l:'o:wn 
Oaurncil far the use of the poor. A C01lSuter
a,ble revenue aoorned from rthis gift, as thery 
oh3Jrgeir fOT the inte!l'ment "for ilk pe!l."SOlllll, 
maD: or woman fourlie poundis, a.ndI eve!I'ie 
bruirn. twantie: po'undis.~' 011 10th JUille, 
1628 the sum of £200 S'oots was given by 
.Tanet .Alm:alldeT, SpOUSlel of WaIter Ooiwane, 
to the p'o-orr of the Hospital of the< said buxgh, 
aJldi the ministry within the said lmrgh equally 
betwix them. 

On 22ncl: December, 1628, a le'ga<Jy od' 200 
merkis money to' the poar 0If the hOO'pimli of 
Starling b~ Jrumes Short, amc1i ano<bher od' 100 
merkis by Agnoo Cowane, spouoo of JMl1e8 
Shorb, was on this d~y handed to' the MasterS 
of thel hospil;rull. On 30th :M:arcih, 1647, 
ifuTOO hUJldTed merks were giV€lll, and: be
sto-wecl: "foT' help t~ the stook ana; proIVisioUill 
off the aula: hospitall at StriuJing oollit Spitt
aollis hospitall" by Harry Dow of ArnehaJ.l ~ 
booause he had his .e.ducaUiOll1 in his y<J!tllth in 
Stirling, t~ we l?)lory of God:, and in token of 
t1w.ruk:ful remembrance to we place. Then 
we have a lJ9Itter of mo·rbiJficatiOOl drutec1! the 
third: day-of Marcih, 1674 years, wherelY,y 
DaviaJ Adamson sometime miniStea.' at Ftin.try 
" ilia: 'Legate ana: mOll.itify we sum of 800 merks 
(omy 700 merks W€!l.'eI l'ecovered) fQl!' mairntaiinr 
ing ane B1:irror Dd' Ph:i!looophy in ilb.1:I OoJJI.ege 
ott' Gl'alSgaw', being) the eJOO]. ott' any tradesman 
witihm the Mv:en In,oorpoo:aota Trades .. 
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On 5tili JU'D.'&,. 1724 Jam .A.lla.n, writer in 
S'tJi:r'lin~, . bequea~€Id' 30,000. merJrs S~ for 
maintauung clothing and educa:ting the m3Jle 
ohi'l'd!r:<en:L of tradesmli.'l1, members of the SBVen:L 
[ncocrpo,rarted Tra.<1.'es of 8tirling.. We only 
mantron this donation lll' passing, intending to 
dea,l wihh it more in d:etaiJ in a future plJJper, 
it being a sep:ara;!;.e! trust '3~together £rom 

Spittals. 
And lMlt:.ly there is 0'11 2nd! August, 1804, 

the donation of £1000 by Alexander Ounning
ham, meu:chant ID Stirlmg to- t:ha Patrons of 
Spittals Hospital to, be laid ourb amd bestowed 
OD! a sep-aa-ate st'{)()k by itself for the bebt!'lr 
suppo:rt of the poo!!." wiCl'ows of traaJesme:n. !LlJ. 

the burgh, in aid of the f=ds of the hospits.l. 
.As the will of Roberl Spittal is -lost, we =
not:; teiJl the amount of his be.nei£acmon, but; 
inollldil1l1: it and! the su:mSJ mantio!llsd: the hOSlpi
tal soon booame pro-speronrs. The Town 
CotLllcil .as patrons andadministratOll's invest
ed the sums ·thus bequeathed. in the pUTohase 
or lands a.nd bO'nd's on heritable pNlpe-rty ill 
the burgh. The. first purchaoo was made an 
26th February, 1618, by the masters of the 
hospital with oonsent of the To-wn Oouucil and 
Kirk S'ession, 'od' too " Lepen·'s hOl1lse, yrui·rd, runc1 
ill'Oft:. lyj,l1g witlhin ilie ten·it,orie of the bUQ'gh 
of Srth·li.ng." ThiS' has been sirnce- 1811 the 
glebe of tIre firsrb minister. Th.ey advanoed o,n 
10~Jll 1000 mm-ks to l~epail' tlb.e kirk, which was 
soo'.i:0'11s1y damaged by the! storm of Febl'Ua,ry 
11, 1633. 'rhey held a bond at 1000 pound's 
0'11 '1;;00 Earl of Stirling's new mansion. in the 
Oasble WynEv. During ·the 17th oeu:ttury they 
Mqu±re.d' l10re by acro of the I=d' ill the bU!L"gh 
as tt cn.nw into' 'lohe 111arke·t, Oh[lJp'el Oroft, 
and' lllC1joining lauds, alsol part ()If the oommon 
1l1uds ()In. ·th,() flou:th side, Imo1VI1 as the south 
1101',00. InJ 1682 ·thCIY ]HlIl'ohl1SedLhe ll1nc'iB of 
Southfie,ld', fro11l Si.r John Stirling of Keir, 
re £OQ' i'oun'becm; fho'll~n.nd mcrkis.anc1 tlV'O hun
dred merkis ,to' his Ll1dy in lieu of her ·gown." 

In 1708 they acrquired the' lands of Whyt,e
hill, naW' kno·W11 .a,s La.11l'elhill. ·and in 1828 
they pu.rohasea! th€l EnolOlS'UT'e House and 
garden. These lauds are 1110~V' mostly aill fe,ulBCl 
aJld built upon, yielding to-day aI gross atLllual 
1"8Illtal ott' £1600. As already Btu-tea the ad
miJ?istra.tion cif the properly and fu~Bs of 
Sp!Lttal's Hospital, has a.lwaoys b€'en ill the 
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hands of the! T()lwn Council as patirQllls. At firs!; 
two merohants and' tw?' c.raftsmen ware ap,
trodDJbed: to aot wlong; mth the Town Oounml 
bl1t after 3J time only QIlle Marohant and one 
Craftsman wera app<lintea, these were called 
Masters or' Preae;ptors of the Hospita1. The 
benefioiari,es were deoayed MeJ!ohants ,and 
Oraftsllwn., occasionally neighbo'\1l"S and n:em-
hers of the Omnium Gatherum, and sOIlUetimes 
widows and! daughters of merohants and 
oraftsmml. One! qualification was necessary, 
they all had to be! burgesses, men who had 
borne soot runCl' 10lb in the bur~h, and through 
nQ fault of their own, ID, thea.r old 3Ige, had 
been. worsted; in the ba.ttle of Efe. Th€>!e were 
other pOoo:' in the burgh, those wh()l were not 
bUll'gessoo, or bad! been burgesses and bad losb 
the rights of fremne:n. Tbe:se were ~ooked 
after by the OhurcJ:u, and had nO' part m the 
bBlllefi.ts of the Hospita1. There were periods 
rn.wing the! oe!!ltur1es wJ:.en pO!Voo:ty and 
scarcity amo:nntmg to< fan11ne Clame mto the 
burgh,' when the Tow1'L Ocmndl had to' act 
the part of J osepll 1)0 suore UlY anc1 deal out 
1ll(;i3J. to keep the inhabit.a.nts alive. We refer 
only to the! ordinary administration of i;he 
hospitaJl. The beid'metn we:re r(){juirec1 t()l lwe 
m the hOSlpital, and' wear III dQstinotive dress 
cane Cl! the! "To'lVlls gown: or li Yffi"Y." ThElY 
were prorvi,ded with' bed anc1 beckling, olnbhes 
inoLud'ing the gown r(l!ferrec1: to, and a sum of 
mO'llJ(l!J weekly uS)l'l111y two me'l·k~. SooLs, .so.me
times this was ll1croosecl to' tlurty shllllllgs 
Soo'La, anCli sOlnC'bimes ill cTem'oosed: to twenty
four shillings. Femole PCnsiOlleu'S ge;l1erahly got 
one hlLlf of the above sums. We do not know 
what the mOllCJY was for, unless to buy food, 
which they migbll prepare themselves. The 
masters or'the hospital an.c1J the Kirk Session 
exercised a. rigicl supervjsion oyar their cop-
duot. The<y W(l!'l'e! pTOYldecr W"lth a seat ill 
the Ohurch which t11l(l!J had to attend or lose 
t'hek pl:acill in the hospQtal. It WlLS an equally 
graYe offenoe C<'l.'I.'ryi.ng lli like pena.lty if the 
lYeidmoo woo'e Sillen without their gnwn, or not 
weal"iing the mark OQ' baCJ:giill om, their gown 

. sleeve, or to be seoo th81 WOQ\'le o·f drink. 
Abouu 1670 tlLe deca.yed' merchant poor were 

withd'raWlL frOllU this hospital and installed as 
beliJc11U911 011 the ftmc1s of OoiWlLl1e'S hospd.tal. 
AboUJt the begillil1ing of the eighteenth 00ll-
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tury the system 04' weekly payme:nts was 
adopt(l!d, the pensioners HYing in, their own 
homes, and this system has (JontID"l~ed eVe! 
since. From 1670 dOlWll to the present the 
benefits of SpittaJ's Hospital 'have b(l!OO almost 
exolusiyely confined' to the m(l!ffibe;rs ~f the 
SeYBU Ll1JCOITp'ou'ated Tl'ades, a.nd the'Ir wlc1ows. 
We now C;Qlne to deal with the Hospital as 
a builcling. 

SPITTAL'S HOSPITAL. 
Spitta,l's Hoopit~l was ca.l1e1cli the N"t,heQ' 

HospitaJl, because tJ:uer€l woo another hospital 
lLt the top of St. J €YM Street, which after :iJt;s 
;restaratian iD. the b€lgi.nn.im-g of tt'ha 16th oen
t11!l'Y became the manse. From the slight 
noc,ice:s we have of the Neth8J!' HospiW we 
ootel'Lain tlJJe idoo that it W!18 not a very lall'ge 
building ,but it must ha,ve be(l!U large enough 
to accommodaroe mrule and! fennlllle poosroners 
lLt one tiime. It stood on thlil North Oraigs 
or littl(l! GCYWU!Th HilJ.g ablltuin.g OlD. what is now 
kllO~Y1l Ml Irvine Place. 

Its situM:ion is well desoribea in an exi:a:'a.c't 
from 3i Dispooitio'Il da-ted 1854, by the TrnsiJOOs 
of tihej laitJill John B'urd, Esq. Seafield, in 

favour of John Jobnst.one, wood meroollint, od' 
the property kno'wn as Ro'ok Oo.tt;a,me, Iryine 
Pla.oe. "An a,nd Hoo.ll mat lIbltbarn, kiln, 
ooble, yard; a.nd pertinent, ilkweto belonging, 
lying witbin. the te!l.'ritorry of the Burgh. of 
Stirling onLhe nOT'tili side thereof at the 
GOWllll Hills, and bonnded hetwi.'Ct the tene
mcmu whbh belonged to .Alexand~r Bairler on 
tho c.nat,tilio ho'usCI rolled the Nether HospiW 
on tho west,tho Iancla whioh belonged! to the 
Raid H51'lpitu.l, and ru'LoT'lVrut'd's beJougIDg to 
o,ncl! onolosed by John Don., Sheriff Clea-k OlD. 
~he sO'U!th anid tJlO publio way loading 'Lo the 
Bridge 011 the no,l'th sido,excepting and re
serong alrways frOlIT1 the :Lnsb mentiOlD.ec1 s1lIb
joot that part and poo<Lioll of the S'!Ume so,ld to 
Rob(l!l.'u Hetnderson', writer, Stirling, all bEl
ha1.£ of the Trustees of the road from Linlith
gow Bridge to Stirling (Barntom. Stl.'eet.) As 
alsO' all and' hooU the Al=~se belOlD.gil'lg to 
SpitW's Hospital fonnded within the Burgh 
of Stirling, with tfu.e who,le privileg;es anc1 per
tinoruts 'bhereto belonging, 00 :fur as not dis
posOO. or giyon a.way to' Willilam Don o;r his 
predecessars with the vaoant ground, if any, 
be oontiguous llind adjowng thereto . 

It 
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lYing on the nO'M sid<1 of the Bu.rgh of Stir
ling cm UhEl 1i'tltJ:e GDWMl Hills within tlhe 
terriItory lioncl' pa.rish of the said burgh, wiUh 
free ish a.nd entry theTa!» by thel ways used 
a.nd WOillrb." ThosEl who ;reun~ber the piot.ur
OOqlro little hOUBEI known as Rook Oo<btage, 
'(l'erohed 38 it was on ·tJre top 0If' the rook a.t 
Irvine Place, will bEl a.h1a in SQlm.EI degree to 
realise the posirti<ID Mld site of SpitiW'a 
Hoo'[llital. TOI iilio'seI who never knelW' Rock 
Cottrugel, lit mlllY 00 stated: tha;b though the 
old IIolrruilioU:lle a.nd Rook Cottage have each 
in thcir turn; been swept awa.y, and the 
rock o:Di which tlrey stoDd has boon blasted 
awa.y, tha maJ.tbM'n still ~ai.ns as 81 la.nd
m8lrk to guide them to the spot. In the 
begin~liuJg od' the 18iJhJ oooi:h.lIl"Y the Alms
horllse hUJiJ!dilrugs l:truvi!u:g golt into, a dilalpffi-. 
dated conditiOill, tWe! sev:en lnOOQ1)Drated 
Ttruc1es wiiJ1 the a.PP!I.'ovalod' we TO'lYill 
OCJlUll.]ctil Oill 4tlb.Septtemboer, 1712, p'll.r
ohasecl from: Wimam OaJla.nden.· the llO'lllSe 
in "Ba:J.."i:ers' Wy.nCP' knorwn as! "Lo~vriie's Tun"lli
pike" for a meed:.:i.n~ plooe. Tb.fu was a house 
with a circular stall' in i-rom, which stood an 
tha north side of l3'n.k6lr' Stroob. It had a. 
lJIama.~1 lmo~vul ru'l "Lolwrie's Tu!r'nl)~kel 010'00" 
with aDi Il.OClelSS to t:b.e norbh, which. was bu'ilt 
up artl the! time! oil' th:El RebeJliO!Dl to' p!l'eve.nt 
tlhe rebels g'e'bbing :iJn:tD ilhe townr. 1!il forrmerrl~ 
belonged to, a.ndl WM probabl:v built by 
Andrs"" LmV1'k~, mm'ohainb, in] theJ end od' tJ1€I 
16th: (lonbu!J."Y, Tlemoe; the name!. Lo~vrie's Tun'l1!
pike us not now in exi.S1lenOO, b"tllt we ha.V€l no 
dO'llbt tblllb· fuEl close re:madns; fb has nom yeb 
00en laoated, but we tbhink it, Hk€ly to be 
ei'bher No·. 66 or 72 BllJker Sweet. This 
building evidBDli:J.y did nOO S'llit the puir'pose 
fOT wruoh it was bought, aB the Tradies sold' ]t 
in 1722 to Colonel John Erskine od' 0aiI'
nook. With ths sale of the buiIding 
LO~l'ie' s Tu:r't1Jpilre DaSS6S Q1l1tod' view so
far as SpitJtal's Hoopital m conoomed. 
They oantinued' their meeting ail thEl old place 
as we find: they passed a.n Adti on 30· April, 
1737, fOT repairing tlle "OonVe6iLel' Court
Hou'se on the hills, whioh is in great dis
,repair." Hut the end was nea.l', in 1738 part 
of the AImshOlUSe fell dawn albogether. The 
buildings gat molt'Cl dil&prid\l.teCI: sblll, "irrepair
a'ble" is the ,expre<ssive phrase used, and on 2nd 
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Ma.roh, 1751 w.h:a!b re:malineidl of the old Alms
honae of Robe!r'h Spiift.aiI., tailorr to King: J =~ 
IV., was sold'toI Pa.tlriok SteV'€II1SOill of Knook
hill', he heiug th81 highestb 'offerer, at thEl sum 
of £28 12s. The sanne year the< Trad€8 Hall 
was erected as thcir n8lW mootiing place. They 
removed the! oiler melIlloriaJ. twblets, p'lrucing O'Ile 
of weun 0n the "HospittaiI. Houoo in thEl BlIock 
Row and the other on tbelir new mElErling place 
t1he Trades RaJ}. Tho marble tableb 00. the 
inside of this h.a.ll :is modiell'IlJ. :et was erected 
by the TradJes in 1792, and' Uhe< inscriptiolD. was 
OOIIllposed by Prof€SSor .A:nderoon of Glasgow. 
:ut is as follows:-

" In mrds!" to l"81lieve the c1WtJroos od' 
usefu.l: membe:rs od' society thE) ground! 
wit.h.iJn this waN with the a.c1!join.ing 
Hospita.l and! lands for supplYing it 
were given tD the tradeamen of Stir~ 
ling in the :vear 1530 E7 Rober:t 
SpittaJ., who was tailO([' to King J =es 
too FO'Ufrlh of ScotJailld. He J!i.kelWise 
gave pam of his wooltb: fO:rl building 
UBed\iJ. bridges iIli this neilghbouxhood!. 
Forgef!:, not Reader, tb.:a.t t.he scti.sl!o'I's 
olf this ma.n do more honour to huma;n. 
na.turr,El thaDl tihe. swords of COD:
querom." To COODlDemora.te his bena
V'ole11lcElI the Sev'en Incorporated: 
Trades of StM.-q harve ere:cted th;i.s 
TlIoblet. 

T.I:m HOSPITAL HOUSE IN TIm B>\OK Row. 

The I house No. 82, Spittal Sbraet, belong
ing ilo Ml.r: OswaJd!, s18ltea:', is the ihouse referred 
~() unde.1! the above titla.. The popular beilief 
19 th~t. 1b strunds 'Oln the Site< of POl'O'p€Q"1:(v whiClh 
ootonged to Robmlfj Spilbtail in: his lifetime. 
This may be. bu'b 1t is nOlW' SSlC>e<r'bained to be 
the iJeale:me:o:b, or ~ SUI:l(}(llSSO'r of it, which be
IonISed. to Anthony. B'ruoo of WaJ.ton, and 
w hJiClh 19 reJ'm'roo to· 11] J oiht1J Stoldldal.'t's motrti:fi
mticm:. AlthO'l1lgh -hha deed! of mortifica.tion is 
daiJed 1692, S~ttal's HoepiiJaR did not get full 
poosession of thiis pl!cIperlby till 1665, when on 
the de/ait.hl of Thom31:1 Biruoo of WMton, his 
brotfu~garm!lJU J aanl€El lliuoo, for the sum of 
fiftie! merks 'Soots deiliVeriEld to' the Patrooo 
"the originaJ writs o.f the frier ya.ird' amd ten
m~nt the!l1eta oolonging." Mr OswaJ.d's h<mse 
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is the "te.n~entfl thereto belonging." It wa.s 
than. oalled the "frier houSGl," =d was let 
u,loill,g; 1yith the GI'eyfria~·s gal'd'e11.·· f01." a U2rm 
of :years by publio roup. In 1672 we find the 
"mer house a.nd y!lli:rd, pTese<ntly 'possessed ?y 
RoooriJ .Tohnalioun, ID€ll'Clha.nt, !lIg= selt. to him 
for seVEmi yOOiI.'S {lob 3. relLtal of 80 pounds soous 
yeirlie." In. 1702 Maria. Jo:b.nsbon got o.ne 
year's poosessio'l1 od' tiliJe fr1e!J." hO'llse a.nd yalrd 
~t the old mte being 80 lib. soots. On t:l 
Noveo.nber 1709, the Friar yaird with the 
home, offi.~e houses, hme, land u,lLd pertine:rnts 
W'8S sett Mer :rou>ping to Sir John Erskine od' 
.A.lva for seven years to C<lIrrH~, foo:- m;e hundred 
ailLd fiftile nyrue pounds Soots yearhe. . Clerk 
D<m h!lld it for a. term, then Robert Wlllg!llte 
a.nd William Oowane for £120 Soota. It was 
J:eIt to 00 man.y meo.nbers of this Omva.ne family 
tha.t tiIJ,e nn.nle olung t,o' it. ifn Gur schoolboy 
dia.ys the polaygro-und of the o.ld soho'ol was 
known a.\l Co,wa.ne's Yard. It oontinued to be 
lelt for V'arious terms down to 1781, when the 
Gre:y;frirurs yaird was lelt in feu to the town for 
a flesh market. lIt 1779 this house was call~d 
the "Hospit.al house in the Baok Row." The 
patrons sold it ilL 1804 for the. snm of £415. 
The o,ld! quaint insoriptiaon still remains on 
the frOM of the building. AbO'llt thirty years 
ago the appoearanoo of this house was entirely 
changed. BefOO-€I tlmib it wa.s RI tUl"l1pike house 
with oirouln.r stair ~butt;ing 'on the street., a.nd 
havingd'ormecr: wincl:aows, the only intecr:esting 
paris about it now being thOl inscribed panel 
aJll.(} the vaul'ted' basemOlUt which bears eV'i
denoo od' 17th contm·y wo,rk. F()II.' a long time 
this hO'1.1oo was lowwn !I.'l Spittal's Hospital, 
but .as W'e have seon. it was not so, not even 
8.11 ahnshouse. 80 fal' as we have ascertained 
there was no almshou'oo in connection. wibh 
SYltW's Hospita}l, o<t.her than, the one 
sltUJatOi rut Irvl.l'lEl P~ace. To resume 

* The H fri~r yR:ircl U emhl'fl.cP(l the wholA sqUfLl'B now 
occupiecl by the High School, the Trndes Hall. "nd the 
South Vree Cburch. 
It w,s so callerl hecnuse it wos occupierl hy 11 compauy of 

Frn.llCiscnns or GrAyfria.rs, who were l~rougb.t herB hy 
Jam.s IY., from 1494 to 1660. During theIr c-ccl1pancy they 
erer.tecl fl, church chllrchwlTtl, nunnery, ancI 'Jthe1" conven~ 
tuai huil~ings. At the Reformation we are told that" the 
multitude entered amI destroyed the church nnd all the 
monastic hui'dings, not even sparing the retreat of the 
nuns;· also. they devastated the garden and cuh down t1te 
fruih hrees." But as we have seen, the name adhered to It. 

our story after leaving the old meeting 
plaoe the Trades keipt. ib in. memoo:y by 
m.a.king it the~r rendezvous on the 
oocasions when. they walked. the marches. 
At Michaelmas, 1833, when th8' fu:lle.:fl'eciJs of 
thG' Burghi Reform Act were beginning tOo be 
realised they mat "on the hills" at the old 
p.Jaoo, aroun'd; which oluste!red the Associations 
and memo,ries of tht3J pasb thl'OO oenturies. In 
the open air they proceeded tOo eiLecrl;. i:.bcir 
office-bea.rers for the ensuing year, and discuss 
their future prospects which at this time were 
gloomy indeed . 
THE CRAFTS IN RELATION TO THE CoNVENTION 

OF ROYAL BURGHS. 
The Convention of Ro\Yal Burghs of Scot

land was a. developmmlt 01" outoome of the 
anment court of fQllll" Burghs, of which Stirling 
was one

l 
which underw:errut various ohanges, till 

by an Act of Parliarrnent in 1487 the Royal 
Burghs od' Sooblalild' We:rOl first ordered to hold 
ruJ. aunual meeting of commissi()IUers at what 
is now the un:important torwn of Inverkeith
ing "whecr:Ol the welfare of merchandise, the 
gude rule and Btatutes fOIr the oommon profit 
of burrows," should be discussed, "rund which 
should' pTo,vidle foil' r€'llleid! up-orun the ska.ith 
l1lnd injurie,<; ~m::l.ail:ed within the hl1'rro.w3." It 
lma: .11/ part.ial jurisdicbion in. quOlStiOllls as to 
tlble !?'c:ne'ral regu-].1~t:.iQ:l11 of t.ra.de, alonll; wit.h 
Tegislllitiivle( authOlri.'ty ~)over the tOOIJ:JfM"'tUlI:.1"ons 
of the Burghs, inclu:cl:ing a right to adJust tkeir 
"sets." I'h was pUl'ooy and simpily a P!lirliarrnent 
of merchants, from whiclh. the ara.:l1;sllle'!1 all 
over the oountry were rigidIy €!X:ciludOldJ down 
till 1583. ..A. t this early time the meet
ings of Oorrven'bion were held in woo 
od' the Royrul Bu,rghs in :rorilation. In 
1574 the Provost Oof HaddingJton, whQl 
was a shoemaiker, was eleated commis
sioner-the case was oonsicl:OJrecI at a mooting 
of the Conven.tion of burrows haldin at 
S'trivellng the xxv. dlliY od' Octovecr:, 1574.
[teo.n, The qnb.ilk day, eftiJJ adv-ysement wi'bh 
the auld statUJtes in true OonventioulIls of 
b=owis pasb of befoLr it being fundin that 
na Commissiou:n suJ.d be -gem to any maner 
pf pel"Soun to convene in the Conven~ 
tion of burrows, buib sib a.s are of 
the merchand!is et:ltali.t ben<inJg) b-rnrdoo· With 



the meicJmn!d'is anal having rooidsnoo >yiitlh 
them in tha.ir townis, andl ed.l:iiIl ~nmg, 
fynding thaJb a;ne JOilme D;ou:g1ns, a.lled~tI Pro
vaisb or HaddingtoUi11, _ bemg ane OO!r'dl;llElp of 
his ooonpatioun, to p-resent fine oomm~run 
of the sanaJ teJ,Ui11 od' HadclIDgtio.un, d;esy:r'.LThg to 
be hMd as OOllli1l1issionar o.f the saiid! burgh
the auld actis ruld -ordinanoes 1:'especmt-the 
SllJid QQurumissio11DJl\ll"is all inane voioe fyndis 
and! dBlyveo:is, tha.t no oraft'i;nnan. has €lVer 
had, neither aUl~t or suM ham\ VO!lt 0/ COill
missionn a.mailJ:g'ls th!liln;e; qUlOOr fo:u' tihaly 
de(JenJJiih the said J 0!bnJe Dowglas, oooUmer, ~ 
remove himself :from thair society, and! for ~s 
pairt the sraid commissioun to! be or na. aiv~1Jl, 
and! in his pIaioo fOIl' the sraidJ to,= of HaddJJUg
tOlUl1., OOmliltis J ohDie Heytlbo,un, balli:e thairo.f, 
and =0 utha.ir, and o.rdanes :Un all thair na.mes 
ane commismmlJll to be S8'llt to the said torun 
of Had5rogtonn that na cOO11missiOlUTh be given 
be thame to any llraftilsrrra.n hroreftir, unaJeII' 
the pro1!e or 1 o. 1iJb. Howev'eir the ~ 
were mor.e suoooostEu:£ in iJheir nm attempt. 
About this tiIne thJe ciJty -of EllinbUlrgh was p~t 
into a state of OOIIlliIl'oti,on Q1Jl a.OOO1!1J1t of a di&
p-ute bBtweElll the merchamts and! oraftmneilJ: o.f 
the Wwn o.V'eir this veTy questiQlll. The dE&
p<Uw got SOl bitteir that tt was submitted' to 
'oertain judges to. sehtle it with the- King Ihim~ 
self as o.VelrSman. The ciby of Edinburgh be
ing the mertJrapolis of: tihe kingdom hl1S always 
ha, Cl! the PTivilegeorj' sending two oOO11mismQlll
el'S to tile OOll1ven:tiQlll, while all the o<bher 
burghs ooulcl' 0Il11y send cme. TO' l"€Sume the 
narrn.t:ive--In 1583 two oommissioners were 
sent from Edinbu1'gh-Heorry Charteris, mer
dhalI1t and Miohael Gilbert (Goldsmith) to the 
O()lllv~IJJt:l1on whioh was heild in AYl' that year. 
David Ora.wford the Aya:' cOO11mission€1t' "arikit 
instruIDElO1t'is Ulp01un the pl'odu0bion -of tlhe 
to'Une Of Edinburghis Coll1lmmQuu be He~1 
Ohar-ter:is and! MiClha.e1 Gilbert, goldmmth, 
oOlffimission€ll."is tihaillr1n oontemit, and po:'Obesif:lit 
that the said burgh oil' Edinburgh :Un roopoot 
of the oo.n"bralV'eening of tha.iX' a0bis, suld incur 
the payDJe 3iDJdJ.11ll1a.w of: ane h11lldJreffih p~~ 
thairin contemt." And' HeIt1ry Clhialrte:r'is ID 
the naune Of tlOO burgh of Edinlmrgh P!l.'ot.ested 
that t.hay sulci lUI!W'a.yW in= the sraid: paiIlIa 
and unlaw or ane hundlr8l\ibi pundils nor ye>b be 
OOO11pellit to. pay the sannyn ,in so far as for 
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obedienoe o.f om Sarvell'aOleJ Lo!l"dW d€lCil:'eitb a1'
bitral gevin and pronoU'll:oit be his Hieness as 
Oversman and' oorlane others judgoo, 'aIr"biteo:'S 
be>bwi:rl the merOham.d:is and ara.ftismen o.f the 
said burg:h, thGlY war oomp:elli't to obtemper 
a.ndi ohay fue same; 3llld: the sraid OO!Illl1lissiQlll~ 
eris of bur.rowis ooUanitt the said lEitteJ'.us and 
oha.rge to be r-egisbrat ill. thadr oonventiOill buke 
of the quhilk let<tem the tenoUT foiJowis -
''[11 the qu:hil:k it is spemalie ]JT-o.vidlit tha.t ane . 
of tJ:t:e me.rohandis &.nC!: aIl1€I nther ef the orafbs
ootMt sal be oommisslQlllerm foil' the Burgh of 
Ed'inbUlr'gh, am all parl'i<amentis andJ OOOlven
tiounis geneirat ID tyme (laming." We look 
upon Miohael Gilbert as the first O!r'aftsmrun 
who atttailled to the honour of a seat at the 
OOlllVeomillo<ll ,olf Rocva.l BUl'ghs, and: his are'LlllIis.
SiOill as !lInotheir triUmph gained by the oraft&. 
m.en of S~cxtlrand. We hlllve nob fo-una; that 
ever a.ny craftsman. £1'0011 Stilding was' ele>oted 
O'r adlmittiedi :eruther as 001umi5l>ione1' or assessor 
too the Oonwentiorru of BUl'g)hs ·do,wn t,o the ,dabe 
of the Reform Brn. We tlhink had: it wen 
otherwise, many disputes would have bgen 
settled there, whioh had too be selbtled b.Y the 
Oourt of SessiO!I1 at great "brailMe and eoc
p8'llse- to all parties €Illg!IJged. 

THE CONVENER OOURT. 

T'he Co'l1V8Oler Churl of Deaco;ns of the Seven 
InoOll"porated Trade's was esmlhlishei in Stir
ling somewhere about the end or the l6th 
C6lIltury. The first C10nV€lThel' od' deacons oif 
W11OO11 there is any mention was Roben:<t 
Robertson, dea.co.n od' the Ha.mme!l"men, who. 
held! offioel from 1595 to 1599 ,llil1id WaB 
again e1eiCIfJeJd in 1602 and nBlId office 
rO[' t,W'Oi years. Rei was a" peuuar maker," 
toot iaDo sa,y he wr,o'Ught in pewter, 
we bave a reoo~'d ID 1599 wberedn he was in
sbruotecl tit-hail;, aJ.l stO'ltpis, siOl as qu'aros, 
P:YDits, cho-pinelS t01 be maid hel him heireifter, 
sal be agreooble in measure to; the (Stirling) 
juP' ancl stampirl;, wilili the tOl1niS stamp." The 
Oonvell8!L' oourt minute hook begins on 30 
Septell1lber, 1732, and :is principally tak€lll up 
with the annual electilQns of audito;rs and' box~ 
masters and the hi80lnial election of the Dea
con Oonvener, who was eLeoted hy the voice 
and vote o.f the old anc1 Thew deacOillSat the 
t.ermof Micihaelmas. There area numbeol' o.f 



iltooresting: itelllls suoh as the Aoti anent Rev. 
David Adamson/s Mortification, also the Act 
!lln€IDt. John Alla.n's Mm'tific-a.mo'll. ~[lhese Acts 
Wel:'e jUJdicia.Hy rerudJ over to! every new made 
deaco!Il who gave his solemD! oruth to the ob
se!1'Vanc:e thereof, ,ajlld subsoribed the same to, 
that eff€'Ct. The hO()lk .coJltains a great many 
comp:ta.ints frollJl the members of the seven 
trades, whl0h were I:lUbmitted =g disposed; or 
by the OO[J;vemer Oourt. It was also :lA court 
of appeaL for settling) differences and com
plruia:Lts frOll1lort.her tJ.'ades. 11h~ following is 
the roll od' DeaoollJ Conven€il's from the days 
of Robert Robertson, 1595, down to' the pre
sGlrit time: -

TIm ROLL OF DEACON CONVEl\~RS. 

1595 Robert Robertson., peuda.r maker, Ram-
merman ' 

1599 John Remysoun, Haxter 
1602 Robeo:t RobertsollJ, PEmldrar 
1604 J aIm Cuthbert, Sikinne:r< or Glover 
1606 J ohD! HenrYSOll1ll, Baxwr 
1608 James M'OleTane, Tailyour 
1611 Thomas Ool1per, Tailyour 
1614 Robert Henrysorim Smith 
1617 Thomas Couper, Tailyour 
1619 .Andrew Downia, Hamme'l'maJ.l 
1622 Robert Henrysoun, do 
1625 J ohUJ M.atJlieson, Sadlar 
1627 Roben"b HelU'YsoU'n, Smith 
1630 John Andersan, Talyour 
1633 James Howstoun, Cordiner 
1635 Ohrisborpher RUBSall, Ba;xter 
1642 James How~toun, Cordiner or Shoo~ 

makm' 
1645 Robel"b Kidsbone, Baxter 
1648 Christopher Russall, Baxter 
1650 Robel'b Russall, Ba:xter 
1656 Robert Kic1Stone, Baxter 
1659 Thomas Downie, Hammerman 
1665 James HorwstQlU!Il, Cordiner 
1667 John Ganoway, Tailor 
1671 Roberl Anderson, Baker 
1678 J o,hn Lowrie, Hammerman 
1679 John Diok, Hrullmerman 
1683 Aleoca.nder Turnbull, Baker 
1684 John Lowrie, Hammoo'mal1 
1686 John Dick, Hanll1181'mall' 
1688 J ames G:raham, Ha.mmerman 
1691 James Russllill, Baker 

1696 James Lauria, Hammeirman 
1701 Rchert Duncan, Flesher 
1702 John. ..Axuderson, Baker 
1704 Willillilll .A:11M1J, Ta.iJ.oT' 
1706 J OM .Archl~ld:, Harmmerman 
1708 John Anderson', Baker 
1710 John Littlsjohn, Flesher 
1712 JaM La mie, HammB'l'lllacIl 
1714 J ()Ihn Little;john, Flesher 
1715 Willfum Allan, Tailor 
1717 OhristO!oher Russall, Baker 
1721 001'Jle M"Lourie, Hammerman 

. 1723 Ja.mes Bucnanan, Baker 
1732 Thomas Blaokader, Hammerman 
17-35 J Oh11 Gil:fi~la.n, Baker 
1738 Hugh Le=ox, Tlliilor 
1740 Rabert St.evenson, Fleslwr 
1742 Robert Ancle:rson, Ba.ker 
1744 Waltel:' Stevenson, Fles'her 
1746 John Niool, Woover 
1'747 Charles Lyon, Shoemaker 
1749 Wa1ter SiteV8lIlSQI1l, Flesher 
1750 John: Sawers, Baker 
1751 AILdrew Turnbull, Tailor 
1753 Roh€lrt Melvi1l, HaJlllllerman 
1755 Jahn Saw91's, Baxter 
1756 AndrEliW Ridden, Hanlmermlli11 
1758 J OM Gi1lfillan, Baker 
1760 JahnHl1tton, Baker 
1762 John Sa.wers, Baker 
1764 Alexa.nder Cutbill, Baker 
1766 John Hl1ttouJ. BILker 
1768 Alexander Cfu:thill, Baker 
1770 Roberl Bru'CJ!ay, Glovel:' 
1772 John Patea."SQI1l', Weaver 
177.4 Ale:x:ander Ca;rriot Ba.ker 
1776 John Pa.teo:son, weruver 
1778 Daniel Brown, Skill1ler 
1779 John Stewaub, Hammeo:man 
1782 J'o,hn Fm'man B:aJrel' 
1783 Geol'ge Gilfilla.n, Weaver 
1783 Arciliibailic1! Dorw, Hauilllsrmrun. (Inte,rim) 
1784 Ale:xander Cuthill, Baker 
1785 James Jaffray, Baker 
1787 A.robiibald SaweTs, Baker 
1789 John MmdQch, Shoemaker 
1791 James Peddie, Hammerma,u 
1793 JaM Reid, Weavoo' 
1795 J armes Smart, Shoellllaker 
1797 .A:leocallder Sutherland, Hammermall 
1798 John Dick, Weaver 

L 
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1800 John Rend, Weaver 
1802 Alexa.nder Sutherland, Hamnierman 
1804 WHlirulll. Henderson, Baker 
1806 Peter M'Gibborn:, Taylor 
1808 William Murdoch, Baker 
1810 William Henderwnl Baker 
1812 William D01lgaJI, Fleshe.1' 
1814 Thomllls .A.n.d8(['SQn, Flesher 
1816 William Dougal'l, Flasher 
1818 WiJ.lmm T.hoIllSon, Weruver 
1819 W:illianr Telford:, Baker 
1820 David Gray, Skinner 
1822 John Thomson, Ha=erman 
1'824 Jam€lS Stevenson, Weaver 
1825 Williain Dou:ga.ll, Flesher 
1827 John Stavenson, Weaver 
1830 Xhomas .And8irSOu, Flesher 
1832 John: Stewarl, Hammerman 
1834 Wi1lln.m Stevenson, Weaver 
1836 John S'f:.ewart, Ha=erman 
1838 ArohibaJ:d Stevensffil:, Weaver 
1840 WiHiam G.ra.'tLt, Hammerman 
1842 ArohibaH M'Owan, Tailor 
1844 James Peddie, Hammerma.n 
1846 William Grant, Harnmerman 
1848 James Millar, Baker 
1850 Peter Reicli, Skinner 
1852 Wi:lliam Taylor, Weaver 
1855 George Thomso-u;, Hammerman 
1860 ArchibaJd Borlancl, Baker 
1861 Wii1liam Camp-bell, Shoema.ker 
1862 Arohiba.ld Watt, Blliker 
1865 Wrigtht Cumnning-, Shoemaker 
1867 James Taylor. Weaver 
1870 Arol:cibaJd Watt, Baker 
1874 John Tho11lWIU, Weaver 
1885 William BrOTI''!l, Hammerman 
1892 James M'Queen, Tailor 
1894 J a.mes Thomson, Hal11l11erl11an 
1901 John King, Weaver 

Here and there throughout the l11imlte 
book of the Convener Court we come across 
rather interestrlng entries, but to avoid bein.1'f 
tediolJ]s, we have only extracted 3J few Of th~ 
more interesting: ones. 

By tJ~e Act, 19th January, 1734, in matters 
(Jonoermng the trades no procurators were al
lowed to plead-the Coil1vener Court judge
ment was to be finaJ.~no appeal to{) be ail owed 
tl? the TOWll CoU!l1cil, magistrates or any 
higher oourt. 
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By th.e Act, 12th October, 1737, the Deacon
Convener was inoopac:itated from cootinuing 
in o:ffi.oo longea:' than two years. 

Act a.nent the Officer. 
4th June, 1768, the Convener Courli being 

mett, it was proposed that the officer should 
have a suit of cloaths and hat of a particular 
make and fa.sihion to distinguish him. as the 
Guildil"y- gicve to their o:ffi.cer, which being 
agreed: to they rooommend to the Convener to 
cause the same to be provided, and recommend 
to tJ:w several Deaoons to apply to their trades 
for what they will thmk proper to give to
ward defra(Ying the expense thereof, and the 
rellllliinder to hEll pai:d om ·af the Conv,ener's 
bax:. 

Like many cl;h.m" ifuings the dJistinctive dress 
and hat of the Tr!!Jdes Officer has disappeared. 

The (Lessfem"iJe,) W auea' Scheme. 
1st Janmarv. 1774, the Town CoUlUoil being 

met. Provost Jafl'rllLY in the chadI'. - They 
opened the estLma,t;es given in by the PlU'll1bers 
rundl :find that the estimate given: in b~ Mt· 
Dav:iid Young a-b Perth is the' cheapest----.£1491 
is 4d exclusiv0 of the p'Ul'cha.s€O od' 3J place for 
the ~'esell."VoiJ.", laying pan of tlw st.'reets .that 
require t;o be li£tec1 to lay the pipes! rund other 
oontin.g8ll:Lt expenses. ' 

We! rur€l old €llJ.ough to remember ilhe Less
feerie water supply, wil\ili its reservoir in the 
wa.tel1 close ail the top of. Sipitta;l Street, the 
wlllter W'o'U!ldl not riffi:i runy highea:' ~ and £roan 
thellJOO it wa.s led: to sixteen: public wellil 
thl'OltghO'11t the to·wn. It was a miserably in
adequate suppJy. but it was hailed with de
light in 1774. . 

The Hospital house i11 the Baak roW' (Hr 
OswalcI's). 2 S'ep,tember, 1779. The Con
vener ilircrt ooing met, it was represented by 
John Paterson, Me>rohant, that at the b3l(jk 
of the Hospitllll House in the Book Row, there 
Ii.a 81 grurr€ib room, whioh used to 00 possest by' 
t.he teln.anrt, t,()I Spit;bul's hospit"<lJl, un.deQ' wmch 
JOM Paterson.'s: house has a. room, and the 
hogpitaJ one 1lJJJder that, a.nd that he, J om 
Pa.terson,. getting the grurret ro'om relinquished 
to him will :uphold its roof which is now very 
bac1, 1l1llir1 that, if fueo COIllV'enea' Corua-t. will aCl
q1l'iesoo hs will settle with the- managers of 
ilha hospital, which being cOll.S'i.dered by the 
Cou'l't, they agroo to the proposaJ OIr JOhll 
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Paterson paying ten shillings sterling in hand 
co the hospit<!Ll, and! threepence yearly of feu 
duty in time coming. Mr. Oswald info=s us 
that th:is complication od' rooms in this holt96 
COIUMUed! lLILtil the aIltell'atio'lls were made 
iili.!irty years ago. 

THE Box WITH SEVEN KEys. 
Trad~s Hall. Stirling, 3 October, 1829. The 

OO!IllVenJiEl[' OOI1:m"il hiaivl.n:g met 0'l.lJ lawful warn
ing, the Clerk st.ruted that a shorl while befOQ'e 
the decease. <Yf thel itate Conv8lUffi' l\filler, he, 
the Convener was the P'reses of a 001llWil ap
poirul:.eid to ordea:' a new box for the UO'llrt as 
minuted Oll! 4th Janu~liy, 1828, but that the 
pru;rpose was naveit' carried in.tcy effect o,wing 
to the dedining state of the Convenen:'s health. 
That in consequence of ve!t'bal insbruO'bi.oos 
from the present Oonvooer and other mem
be!t's of the Comrt, he the Olerk, had caused 
ru ham.dsome mahogany box be made and the 
brass plate ,of the GM box preserved and 
plaoed on the new. Thalt the eocpense of this 
nelw box by JoJm Fisher, the cabined:rrnaker, 
aJaoount is £3 16s, hnt that he (the Clerk) is 
aware that the QlUtlay altogether regarding 
thel boo; will be aib least £4 4s. The Oourt 
having examine,aJ the box highly approve of 
what the Clerk boo d'ane, and oonsidei thlll boo: 
to be ot such a description as the repository 
of the cl!ocmmenrts and Ensignin. cf thlll Oourt 
ought to be. Thel Oourt in order try de:f1.'ThY 
the expense assessas aooh 01' its trades with 
tweJvllI sihilling,<!, alllcL l'8CO'tllmends ·e'ach deaooill 
w pay the Olel'ktheJ oontri;bu:biolllJ of his trade 
and! that witbin fcyur weeks. 

'.Cheroofwr the following pa.pea:'S and Snsignilll 
wliich were in the old box: were at the simb,t 
of tihel Court. deposited in the new one, and 
tihe keys of the box: given to the respective 
Deacons, and the box: de"livered' over to the 
presoot Deacon Oonvener. 

PAPERS, &0. DEpO~!:cED. 
Deed Qf MorimoatiOlTh b~ J 000 .Allan, 

dated 5 JU!lle, 1724. Thl'ee or fO'11r boillds and 
SUlldl'y otheJl' papers not of value. 

The Blue Blanket and Sash. 
TOO Ocurt passed 31 vat.a of thanks to the 

Olerk fCYl' superintending the ma:king and! pre
serving the bax. 

James S'teVelillson, Convener. 
Jame:s Oh'l'ystal, Ofurk. 
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WWeI the b'ox: ii:lgeJlf.' is mode['ll:, the. bI'ass
plate of the old box is presel'Vedi, and purports 
to have been; engraved by John Ohristie, gun
smiilh, Soulpt, 1759. It bears the name and 
emblems od' ea.cih m'aft in tihsir o!t"der, sngraved 
on it. It is fumishoo with seven locks, each 
deacon was provided with the kElljT oppoSlte his = compaIit.mooti, llilld all hald. to be pressnt 
before it ccyuld be opllll.led. 

THE BLUE BLANKET AND S'ASH. 

The latel MT J ames Shirrn i:n one: of his in
tsresting notes tells us that the Blue Blanket 
of the Stirling Tracl:es is ab011t ~ yards sqUJal',e, 
luade up of ribbons and silk, 8 inches broad, 
seJWec1 togetiher of n. clingy flesh colo'111', and 
mc1Jed sky bllW, with a St An:dre~,"s ()l'01SS from 
oornsr to (lOruer. The Oonvsner is prorvided 
with a sash of rich whi'be silk 2k yards, having 
a fringe. 8 :lincmes deep. HeJ alscy speaks od' 3, 
sword bein~ worn by him Oil great occ!l.9ions. 
'l'he traditIOn as to '{;he origin ()If: the Blue 
Blanket is that when Quec.lll l\1:wI.'Y gl.'llluted the 
cmarte!t' of privileges o'n 16 AP1-i1, 1556, she 
prooented the TmcIes with this b1l<nnel', made 
by herseiLf. But unfolrtuma·t.elY Queen Ma.ry 
was not in the (JOlllllin'y: ab ·that t.nne, and the 
Queen Regent had qui-be eno,ugn to 00 with 
hG:ll.' own affain."S. We beHeve it to' be the one. 
mentioned in 1616, and known as the "malts 
standard," which Hhey can1ed in such a defiant 
ma,nner as to prOlVok.eJ 'bheJ wrath of the Town 
Oouncil. It seems to he very old, and ma.y 
have been got when ·the 'J.1ra,des established the 
ConveJner Coiu-b in honoiUr' of the first Oou.
VeJil]El'J.'. 

We wil~ now C'OllolUic1e OUT pa.per with some 
remarks on the Tra,des and! their relation t.o 
tlhe . 

T.rrE REFORM BrLL. 
The Tt'Thd!es of Stirling wtJr'e greatly eocoited 

over the Refurm Bill; they expected to reap 
mauy advantages from the openinlZ up od' the 
BUJl'gh. in tihe words of C<ll€J of their peibitions, 
"they hailed! with satrlsfaot.i<JlI1 the measUJ.'e pro
posed by His Majesty's Ministers for tihe rec
ti:fyilng and enlal'ging the represelllrtation. of 
the people iaJ, the House or Oommons." They 
litt~e anticipated that the rruorm they so 
amxlOUSl'V soUlght ror, would pave the way fCYl' 
the !,weeping away of their own pa.rticular as-
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sooiaiJions so fa.!" as their own -tJrading mono
poli~ were oonoo:r:qed. When: they' fully 
reailised thau the nghit of Deacons oo.d Dear 
COOl! Omveners to sit ID i.lhe Town Couucil was 
00 be done lllWay with i.lhey got alarmed. 'rhey 
called a meeting at the old plaiCe "on the hills" 
ana alfter diooUlSSia:tg th~ ElU:bjoob :in ala ita 
berup!lgs appointed! a· ooIILInJitiJee to prepare a 
perlJitlon to the Houoo of Lords to be presented 
by the Earl of Rosebery, oo.d to the House of 
OomnlOns to be presented by Lord. Dalmooy, 
then member for the Burghs. At i.lhe first 
mee;bim/2: {)([' the Reform Oouncil on 6th N OVeID
ber, 1833, O(]{!lvener J ohll1 Stewrurt, who was 
the only Tr~:lIdeSlmall elooteid rose up bef0're the 
business was proceedied wiIbh ili\J.d protested: 
that no business shmrlid! be done relaJtive to 
t~e adf?i;rs of S1J'ijtta:1 and .Allan.' s Mortilioa
tlOns unless the Deacons of the Seven Inoor
pOQ'ated Trades be warnOOl to the mee<tings of 
too P3Jtrons, and! took instI'Ulllents in the 
Olerk's hands. PetiUicl!IJ and p!l."O<test were all 
in vain. The! deacons ware exolUJdoo from the 
Town OoUJllcil, and also from their seat in the 
OhJu:roru. They WeTe not even warned to the 
mootings of the Prutrons. The Reform move
l~oorl; w hioo tlhey were so 3Jotiwe in promOl!:.ing 
dId not stop where tlhey ~p'eoted. In its Oll
wwrq marop.. it overtook their ?Wlli partioular 
tradJJJ.g pl'lVllegoo and: monopolLes whioh they 
ha? .. ®joyed! -1'01' Oen~1.11ries. The only special 
PI'lVllegoo th~b roonamed to 'bIle orruftsmen of 
StirliJ1g. OIVel' -l;hG ol~1 to have their S0118 
eduOOihed on .Alla1l's MOIrblIioai!:.ioQ1, and the old. 
lli~e pens<lCl'ns derivecli by themselves and their 
l\?do~l'.s from Sprit-tal's ood OUlJJn.io.lgham's Mon'
tificatioll1s was -thrub -{mr'o' ot!' them wereeilec:rl;ed 
eocbraordina.ry a.uditors of fue To:wn and 1[o",..i
tall accounts, andi this honou!r is alBo taken 
away. Ofuerwise there is now no di:fferenoe 
b8lbwelEm 31 crrad'toolan burgess, an~ an ordinary 
ratepM'er. bUlb the stream of chanty s8'b ag:odng 
by Roberl Spittllil still oontinues to flow 
oarl'lYing alOlIlg with i'l; blessing and cheer ~ 
maJllJY a home. 

O:ru.RTER OF PItIVILEGES OF~BE SEVEN 
INOORPORATED TRADES OF STIItLING. 

I 
MlJ,ry, by the grace of God, Queen of Soot

.aJld; To aJl and: sundry ()IU(r lieges and sub
Joots to whO'lJ:l; thB< present letters shaJl oome, 
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greet.ing. Know that whereas we nnc1elrsmndr 
iug tJ:J.at Ollir most no'hIe progenitors, Kings of 
Sootlarul, having regard and respect to fue 
publio weal and the go,verrrment of our king
dom, ~d that a well ordered oOllllnonwealth 
oalllDlo1l ]o:ng stand witilio'Tht gaod aortioo,l1S, Ililllc1 
fOl' this reason iliey gave or granted many 
diJfferantl privileges and: immunities to the 
craftsmen 0If fue b:ur~s and the oities 0If our 
realm; to wit tilmu lliey shocld ohoose both 
ski1led: me11i in; tJ:J.ein: Cl'WD. orafts! lliS superiors 
arIlJd 1fuaoons for tesbing; and examining aJl the 
orad.'t8 andJ thUib 110 ro..-torr<tion shoulc1 be 'Prac
iJised (imposed) DiU the lieges of our kingdom; 
but thau any orlllflmn!l1ll. might work and 
labour c1'iligenitly i:n. h!W croft withou<t inoolITing 
fraud, hurt, damage, and dieoeptiJcm, and tihat 
they mig:hJb in some way pI'ooore laws, fues, 
and! penaltioo aneQJt this Ilind put the, same 
into exeouiJiol!lJ a~arln8't wrQlllgdo'e'J."S in llieir 
crrafts, such as IIIJIight taHlV and agree with 
equity andJ reason j aJJc1 that persons as crafts
men when injured:. should be O!QImp=roted far 
th.eir losses; besides, iliey grantec-r privilegeg 
and TYQiWea:'S to good artiBlLllll who w~re fre~ bur
gessoo of the bnrgh for selling =cl: umng mel'
ooanulse as <l!bher merohants of OIUJ.' kinmdom 
arE> wont, t,o ,do" wit,h divers olther dis!:.illot l1Q-i
vil'eges liberties allld faoul!:.ies granted to them 
nnd:er the grea.t seal of our: moot noble ])1'0-
ge1llitors, seelll an<l oOOlSidel'ed b:v us j yet to 
all, by act of pwrhament loot held in June of 
the poreviOlls yel11', oru ao0011!l1It of oertain rear 
sons statec1 an.dc1lisoussec1! in: the same pall'liar 
mellt, by way od' al1l'en.dlnent iu was OIrda.ined 
that 110 deacons showlc1 be oooSell within the 
burgh{ hut thrub th~ provoorl;, baiJies, and 
cO~Q1ClllQ.rs cif eaah hu!rgru sl]Wl1'ld choose the 
a.rtlS3iD.SI that were besb 'aQJc1! tihorol11ghly trarmed 
ID their I'OOpootive cl'rufbs, and tha.t thes'e pel'-
80118 shoUlld be c.illecll visitom,ela;oru of his 0!Wll. 
craft, andl tha.t thllI.1 shorulOl be ohosen aJlIt111r 
aiLly at the feasuot!' Sib l\ficiha.el, and lliariJ ruo 
orarl'tsman should hoil:d OifficeJ withill tJ:J.e b'll'rgh 
in futuor€l E'iXOOp.t tWOI ulI1JI1ua.lly ooosell mw tJ:J.e 
cO~'ll~l of the! bmgh, wiili diJvers others re
sl:irlOt<lOnS as set forlh more fully in the said 
acu of pa.rliament from whioh statute indeed 
'!VC) have heard tha.t uCYthi'ng has been takeill 
uc edl',oot from iili81 clauses and reMO!IllS whioh 
urged: oUil.' Parliame:nrt1 tJOI the ruforesaid! mea,. 

-------_._-------_ .. -_ .. _._-------_._. - -------------
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sure; nruy r.ruthelJ.' that everyt.hing among the 
same craftsmen is beting done at the preoout 
time witrugreater Cail.'elessness than beifOll'e : 
t.hered'are we are unwillin.g tth~t anY' inmnge
mell1t b8J made in the case od' the priviJ:eges 
granted by Oll.l!l:' precJiecellS'Ors, witho'Uti some 
great, pressing, and momentous reaoSOn and 
aJJ. fOl'lIleri fair and ju'St concessions shou:1d! be 
fully ={!! completely renewed: anI aiIso desil'
ing; to meet the disa.greelJll8JUts in p'.l"ivate and 
pU!hHo, hai:lreds, and ClO'l1tenli:liJons of om mer
oOO.nts and oroft.sm.en living in 0IUlr' burghs, 
and! in oonseqU€il1CB< od' certain otib.e<r good and 
reasonaJJle caus'es urgi,ng; OUIJ.' mind to this 
cou:rse by reason of 0IU:l' knowledge aoo our 
act.iolI1, we have ord'ained, and] bY' th6' t8JUor 
hereof do ordain:, will,all andl SUlldry of our 
burghs and cliies withJin: = san.d! kingdom 
concerning *ha said Act of our bustl parliament 
a,nd aJJ: the details and cl3JUses contained! in 
the same which hind8Jl' and: obstJ.'U·ct the very 
libert;res 3il1!d privileges formerly granted bY' 
our most nob1.e progenitors, and the pe-rmanent 
and co'tlli:fuUOlTS P OBsession held by thelJll in vir
tu:e of t1h.e same, and! we restoll.'e tJIem to use 
and haV'e deac'<JllIs of ilie crafus whol shall haV'e 
sudi'ragoo aJl1d V'otas in the elleoiiom. od' i:;h(JI OffiCB
bearers of the blll'ghS, and Ol-afbsJ.neno:l' -every 
kind will be aholSen within the burgh who shall 
USe a.nd pracreise tthemselV'es (in tlhe crafts), 
!l!IJ;d in! like maun,e\l' if :lit and prop-er me-n be 
fOln't1Jdi for them they shalt both heal' the ac
cOlUnts of: th8J oommon. goold and fm'm part of 
the auditors· of t.he same: and fu8lY sha.1l meet 
!1nd make lawful statutes a.n.d regu:lwtio'llS' con
ceQ'mngo their OWIl c'rafts for the preservation 
of: go:od: order among; theJ craftsmen .alnd th.e 
maintelllance od' cHvine s:ea.'Vic·e at thBlir own 
al'tal'S; and! thely' shall selll, U'se,' and pracreise 
all kinds of merchandlis8l within om saic1 king
dom, am:d witholtlib ,as shall seeo.n to them ll1JQlSt 
!1dwwtagelOus, with a11 and SUll1d\:y the pri
V'ileges, faou1hles, liberties, and: customs 
gralIrbed to thenn bY' ortlT most :q,o,Me progemtol's 
~11<l bel9towed and held:in times past by them 
JilL fue use and POSs:eSS1Dlli of th8J same.' nov
wiifhstanding the said: act, of pal'lialll~nt OQ' 

n-ny penalties wh!1i1So'BlVea.' cOll1.tarined in th8J 
sa,me concerudn;g wl1ioh wi!' o~'daini b~ th8J pQ'e
sent letters WIth themse,rves : MO['eJo·ver by 
these presents we :r:atify and appro'V(JI ail tilie 
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privilegoo, liberties, and! fatmHrl.es given. !1nd 
granted b~ uS' llilld our most noihle pl'olg;emtQiJ.'S 
uo the said! oraftsmen in iimoo past to be used 
and BOCeTcised by the!I11. in the manner, effici
ency, and eH0CIt for tlhe fwtmq,'e, just ,as fOll'
merly mey enjoyed, possessed, and used the 
same, withcmt any change, Whe'reifo,re you all 
and sundry our li(JIges and subjects above. men
tioll1.ed, we commanclJ ana ciharge Ma,t you1 or any 
of yOlt do nou dare to m:3!ke either hiindrance 
molestaiion 00' obstaole to the saicl! Ciraftrsmen 
in the enj oYtnerr1.t, possession, aoo use of. the 
privile·O'es, liberties. and faculbioo J?'I'ooonbed 
for the fu·ture·, notwithstanding acts, lelbte[,s, 
statutes, mandates, or any proolamations 
whatsoever made 01' to be made to the con
trary, 0'1' petty penaliies cont;ail1.ed in the same 
unde.r every penalty, risk, 1;Lud oHencre whic):!. 
yD'U or any Olle of YOll call mcur and ODll11mt 
against our ma,jesty in this respect, In wit
ness whereof we have commandeld our great 
seal to he· appended tOI these presents, .At 
8th'Uni!, all the 16th day of the month of 
.APQ'il, 1556, and m the 14th year of om' reign, 

This is ll< true copy of th8J prmcipal 
letter above written, graa),ted to the crafts
mBlI1 undeo: the grea.t sea.l of our sovereIgq. 
lady the Que()ll, faithfnlly, copied and 
collated by me notary publIc under my 
silD1 and subscripiioIIJ manual.. 

So it is as a,foQ'esa.icl, RobelJ.'t Ewyn, 
notary pUblic, 
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DJ:SOUSSION. 

Ml' Jamoo S. Fleming referring to Spittal's 
house in Spitt.a.l Streect;, now oocupied hy Mr 
Oswa.ld, slat,er. said that frOl'l1 its aP'R.e.aranoo 
and the style of llIl'ohitooi:nl:r'e it was most pro
bably in the actiUal possessli.cm 0<1' Robeu:t 
Spitt.a.l himself. 

Mr W. B. (Jaok nerxb spoke, thanking Ex
Ba.ilie Ronrud for his prupm', whicih was mal'ked 
hy all his aoollBt()med Ollire llInd! full dooire for 
tl'Brfe'ot lW01.1l'a,cy. He saOO th:e idea. that the 
Maroha,nts and Trades Guilds had aJl their 
OWl. way in the town was ~'mnooUB, and in 
SUPpQll't of this Mr GOIOk qlJlOlted an inBba.nc8 
of the state regu:1aiJion of industry in Stirling. 
After thE! 00'UXb leii1 the! town the Ba..'{ters 
baksd: only (loaree bread for_the, use of the in
habitants, making; fine bre'ad! on Ol.·d~ ocly for 
nabIoo Qll' g8llltl€ll1l8lll w'lw provided their own 
wooa.t. Some. of thel gentry still left in the 
nawn obde:oted! to this state' 0<1' matte!l'S, and ap
perue:d! to the' PI,ivy 0011ll1oil in 1627. The 
COUlll.c.l1 sustainBu the,a,weal, and' order\3d 
the Baxtera to provide S'Uloh qllMitioo od' b!J.iea.d 
aB were desired: by the inhabitaJrit&'. The' 
papetr had made oleaI' the position of llippr&I.
tioes and journeymoo in th81 trade guilds, show
ing that they were nob like the masters meun
bBl'S of thel OoQ"Porat<io,lLS. Theiy were a.180' lin
debted to Ex-Bailie ROillaJc1J fOQ' the cilea.r ac
ou,ratel i1lf0l.'l11ll!tion regard'il1gthe position a.nd 
num·ber orf A1l115hollBBS !4ucl HospitaJs in Stir
lillg. Whe!ll he woo looking over OOIllle. old 
domune.nts in tl~e Town Olerk's odfioe some 
time a~o aJ bo!lC woo fOlJ.lnd: oom.ta.iooIlg no fewm
than SIX: miginllrl parOhmElllt daOUJll&I.ts', the 
0'?'llv:eya.l~oes of PQ'ope!l'ty to Roberb S'pittaJ in 
his hfe tune. These had! Gvidently been passoo 
ove»: hy Mr RE1J1fWiok whe'n investjgwhlng the 
TOIIVll.'s papSJ'S for publtieoation of the J3urgh 
ReooQ·ds. He! b,a,cl' no dO'l.llbt tha.t Mr Morris 
Mlr GalbralitJl's SUO(lesscn' in Oiffioo, would graut 
th81 sameJ facilities to stucle!llts fo:!' the eocamin
ation of thOO8l (liOI!JUUll€'ll.ts as his precleoosoot 
hac1 don€!. 

Rev .. Mr Agnew spoke on thBt Trade Guild's 
of Edinburgh, whose banl1ler', liJke tllat od' Stir
lil1g, was famiJ1ia.rly known. as t·h€! "Bluo 
Bllllnket," a,nu he wi~hed tor know if III simil3!l' 
na.me was 8'mpl~ed by ilh81 TrE\Jcl!e GuildS of 
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other IDIVllil fm' tb.eir banners. He a190 wiBhed 
to: kno,w if the' Ooats or Arms <Yf the'l!fudes o:f 
Stirling weJre the sa.me as those of Edmbm:gh. 

M.: MOQ'l1:s said! he J.u~d not Md muoh time 
a,s yet to, look inta We manv vruuable docm
ments in tihe TOI\V'll O1eu:k's offioe,. ,.b.~lt 
he was quite wining to. oootinue t~1e fa~li.ti&s 
granted! by Mr Grulhrmth for theilr €lKam;ma
ti= aI1d study. He ha.d got a strong 11'00 
safe now in whicih to keep and preserve them. 

lVLr Shirra., in clOIlveying the thanks of the 
moot.ing to Ex:-Ba.ilie Ronald, spoke o:f the 
IH;eva.leilt. belied' that mm-chant ana trnde 
guilus. eXIsted so1ely for the henedit and ag~ 
gl'andlOOlno:nt 0;£ th~ l;ueunbeu'S. Such wa.s not 
the case. TheIr prlvl)ege~ we1'e om~ferred 0;u 
them bv ro,yal 0,1' magLSj:oC'l'l!1.l authonty. Th,Ellr 
effoot was t·o foster 8t skillecll1rtiza.n ola.ss, who 
W'e:re a.Me to ma.k81 llIl"tici1oo 0'1' eomlllOiDl use. <Yf 
a.llY c1esoription. Theiy enoa;ul'a.g81d' home .1l1-
dl.lI!:tries aN.d in a COn1pa.r.ativ,ely shorri? t~me 
after th~Qr instit,utLon.ins booc1J <Yf impOll'1;lng aN 
manuJ'aotured go,ads frorrn France 0'1' Ho~iland, 
Scotland! was not only able to 8uJ;",ly her own 
hOll:1le ne:eclli, but 31150' to ,e!Xport ID her tltI."J1., 
All iJJJha.bitants of ,tibe to,WU1S1 were nort hUIr
gesses. It was an honoura.ble l1'osition, and 
tlJok preooii8lllC80 of ministers of the, Gospel a.s 
was shcmn by the ()It<ciI!eor in which thel')' W'ell'B 
ulel1hl011ed in the taxt of the "So,lemn League 
and Covenant." Apprentices a.nd journeymei!l 
weu'BJ not admitJtedi m.embers od' the I!ler~ts 
Oil' trades guilds. 'Wh8lll an aaYl)r8llltioo Jom~'c1 
he was "booked," his name was taken c1o~vn l?1 
a baok, and his record was k~t. Whe~ IllS 
a;pprentioeship was over he had to se~, o,ff .J0~
n9'Jing; to som.e' o'blrer ]J~aCJe ID get mall' lll
sioht" heillcle O'l'lil' word! "jo'll'l"Theiyman." Only 
thos~ whOl were the sons od' free moo or who 
ha.d p'U:I'Ohasedr the~r right to be freemen oocu:ld 
be admitted a meunbe!l' of 11< oraft or me'rci!!!,nt 
guild wim all ~ts ~gh.ts and: p~vile,geB. WIth 
re,ga,rd' to the msonptwn stones on the Trades 
Rall a.nd on SpittaJ's HOlUse, Mr Sh.1rra. be>
lieve-di that tke' fulrmer was mOOel'll, and had 
not as e.x-Bwilie ROQ1ald suggested! been 
brought froom the origina.l Ililm.M.ouse: in IrYiJ1e 
Pla.ce. . 

Ex-Bailie lliYnaJc1 thanked the mool.img for 
its kind' aipprooiation of his paper; tho,ugh it 
WM imposSib]~ fOIl' him fuell, and the!t'€i to a.U" 
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flWBr all the quootions t1:.a.t had bee!ll put -w 
him. The sma'!] green beside th8J malt ba;rn 
in Irvine Place;, which he nDltioott was now 
enclosed WIllS publio ground, mid sihouid never 
have bOOlll enoloseO'. HeTe Wl:\,S the mooting 
place o;f the Trad€S beffideJ bbir old! HospitM 
ii.nd: from this point they sta.rted to() "waJk the 
march€S." . 

A.. volume of moot interesting water 001= 
dmwings od' the various officials of thEY town, 
and tbe insignia. od' thffir offices was most kindly 
lent bv M.r :&.in, Bridge of Al,jan. Th€/y had 
boon oollected by his unole, the late 1\11' Oswald 
Roberloon. The sketohes lnol'llded the ,]own, 
Quildry a.nd TraclJes Officers, the Provost, the 
Drummer, the J3ellmlm. the Guildry flag, and 
arms and ring, the town ar:ms, the batO!llS 
of high and speoial oollstables. tJJe post.1l1an, 
the tOlwn guard and the Oounty PoHce. The 
sketches were viewed by the membe:rs witb 

. the greatest inteTest, and> 1\11' J3ain was 
thanked for his killdnelSS in sending them in for 
exhibQtion. 


